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Proud past for new ship 
G;:~!d;:;J 

T~U!~~1~~~~m~ro~n~ 
ler sky as ARUNTA. sec· 
ond of our ANZAC ships. 
slid easily down th e 
Williamstown slipway 
late last momh. 

Thc sky c10udcd brictly 
as the hauntin'g, sad 
sounds of Arremle tribal 
women was ca ~ricd by 
the public address system 
across the empty slipway. 

The Chief of Naval 
Staff. VADM Rod Taylor, 
drew comp:uisons between 
ARUNTA I and ARUNTA 
II. 

ARUNTA I was one of 
thefasteslancl1TlOSlaesthet
ically appealing warships to 
be designed in Britain. Like 
her sister ships, BATAAN 
and WARRAMUNGA, she 
wa's built at Cockatoo 
Island Dockyard, Sydney, 
and was considered fast and 
capable from theoutsct. 

'"The fir:st ARUNTA was 
2600 tonnes, had an all
male complement of 261 

- and cost some £.500,000 to 
build." he said. 

ship panners as "one of 
our mosrimponant". 

"No IWO countries in 
the world have a closer 
identity of fundamental 
strategic interesTS than 
Australia and New 
Zealand." she said. 

"And few have such 
long traditions of close 
military cooperation. nor 
such diverse and intimate 
Contact in the day to day 
business of maintaining 
and developing defence 
eapabilities. 

The songs were a sharp 
contrast to the cheers of 
jubilation by all, particu
larly Tr:msfield Defence 
Systems artisans, as the 
1980 [onnes of metal - the 
displacement of ARUNTA 
to date - headed for the 
water. to be rounded up by 
wailing lugs. 

"ARUNTA II will dis
place 1000 tonnes more 
but will only be about four 
metres longer and will be 
crewed by a tQlal of 163 
men and women and will 
cost approximately S500 
million to build." 

Mrs Bishop said she 
was "particularly 
pleased" that about three 
quarter:s of the total con
tract price of the ANZAC 
Ships Project was being 
spent in Australia and 
New Zealand. 

• Women of the Arrernte people ready to perform their protect ion cen'mony. 

"She is being built by 

lhis high level of 
local induslrY involve
ment also makes a signif
icant contribution to our 
policy of self-reliance. 

the first CO of HMAS 
ARUNTA I . a command 
distinguished by the fact 
that she became the only 
Australian ship e\'er to 

And the displacement is 
a long way short of what 
will be the new ship's 
lightship weight of 3600 
tonnes after TDS has car· 
ried oul the linal 33 per 
cent of the work on super· 
structure and internals to 
readyhcr for sea lrials. 

ARUNTA is a proud 
name in RAN history and 
HMAS A R UN TA I 
earned the respect of both 
the enemy and those who 
scrvedinher in theperi
od she was in commis
s ion. barring refils, of 
well over 20 years. 

Corroboree gives 
frigate protection 

Many of the "old and 
bold", about 200 of the 
ARUNTA Association yet

erans. wekomed the oppor
tunity to witness and cele
bratethc: Iaunc:hofthc:new 
frigatebcaringthc:n:lme. 

Australians to be crewed 
by Australians and I am 
keen to add th ese fine 
new ships to Ihe F[eet. I 
look forward to seeing 
ARUNTA in her natural 
element." , 

The Minister for 
Defence l nduslrY, 
Science and Personnel, 
Mrs Bronw yn Bishop, 
outlined the armaments, 
range and general eapa-

~P~A~Y~IN~G~O~F~F~?~ ~~I:~~s~e~~:~~NTA and 

Well, keep up with the ha'~S~!~i:~~~~I:n~~e !~;~ 
news and follow your the challenges of the 21st 
shipmates through century in mind," she ~id. 

the columns of "Defence is consider-
Navy News ing a warfighting 

A subscription is only improvement program 
$24 a ye ar which would enhance the 

t~n~~~~:~!~~~; ca:~!lity ~f :~~~hips~';so 
appears in every described the alliance 
edition of YOUR with Australia's ANZAC 

newspaper. 

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefi ls for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham lIil1. 

1800 654 741 
+"'1+ Legal 
I!IiIIlD representative 
&:!!),\':~~ Jor ArFFA 

However. we cannOt 
hope to become truly 
self-reliant until we can 
support pl atforms like 
these throughout their 
operationa l lives. The 
evolution of the suppon 
arrangements over the 
next few years will be 
critical:' 

The slipway clanked and 
creaked ominously through 
the interdenominational 
service by Navy chaplains 
as chocks were removed. 

The congregation 
responded in the Naval 
Psalm and sang the Naval 
Hymn before the bene
diction was pronounced. 

Launch Lady was Mrs 
Dulce Morrow. widow of 
the late Commodore 
Jam es Cairns Morrow, 
who as a Commander was 

sink an enemy submarine. 
the Japanese boat R033 
off Port Moresby. while 
acting alone. 

The then Commander 
Morrow was subsequently 
awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross for the feat. 

"God bless her and all 
who sail in her," said Mrs 
Morrow in a ringing voice, 
before CUlling the ribbon 
to smash the bOil Ie of 
Australian champagne on 
the bow a split second 
before ARUNTA Slaned to 
move, 

Perhaps the bravery· 
award of the day, howe\'er. 
went to the dancer:s of the 
Arremte Tribe who came 
10 Melbourne from their 
home in the Northern 
Territory to perfon]] a tr:l
di~ional corroboree to pro--

teel the new ship from the 
evil innuences from sky 
~=. 

Five singers chanted a 
haunting melody punctu
ated with traditional per
eussion instruments while 
the five dancers braved 
the winter chill to per
form bare to the waist 
with spears in a five 
minute rendition of the 
ancient ritual on a plat
form near the slipway. 

Transfield's managing 
director, Mr Paul Salteri, 
said the launch combined 
Australia's naval and cul
tura l heritage with an 
expanding industrial 
capability. 

"I welcome the Arremte 
people on hand to witness 
the launch and bless the 
ship with this traditional 
ceremony," he said. 

··Your presence today 
reminds us 10 appreciate 
our heritage and look to 
our future .. " 
. Mr Salted said TDS's 
Willian1Stowo Shipyard had 
now 'hit top gear' in pro-
duction of ANZAC frigates. 

The keel of the second 
New Zealand ANZAC 
ship, TE MANA. was 
laid shonly after ARUN
TAwaslaunched. 

Experts in Military Compensation 
.MtIOOume,SydMyand.lS5OdatfdollJ«jtht~Austr1II!a • ARUNTA takes her first taste of the water . 
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Support service boost 
A~~; ~~~;~y~~;~~~: 
for Australian servicemen 
and women has begun 
with the nation-wide 
launch of the newly
formed D efence 
Com m u nil y 
Organisation. 

T he Minister for 
Defence Industry. Science 
and Personnel. Mrs 
Bronwyn Bishop. launched 

the new organisation:l.1 a 
function in Brisbane's 
VicloriaBarracks. 

Launches in all main
land c:api lals a nd 
Townsville emphasised 
the support network in 
place to serve Australian 
Defence Force members 
and thei r fami lies regard
less of where they arc 
based. T he network was 
used ell.tensively in the 

aftermath of the North 
Queensland Black Hawk 

'''''h The new organis:ltion 
brings together social 
workers from four exisl
ing support organisations. 
the Australian Defence 
Families Information and 
Liaison Staff, the Navy 
Personal Sen' ices 
Organisation, Army 
Community Services and 

the RAAF Social Worker 
and Information Service. 

The De fe n c c 
Community Organisation 
also includes Family 
Liaison Officers and 
Regional Education 
Uasison Orficers and the 
Family Information 
Network for o.::fence. 

The D e fe n c e 
Community Organi~at ion 

is based in Canbcrra. 

--------------------------------

Technical sailors gain 
more civil accreditation 

joined the ever·increasing 
list of Navy pe rso nne l 
whose training will result 
in civilian accredi tation. 

Eligible personnel will 
receive their awards on 
completion of fuJ1time 

Employment O ffice, 
Russell Offices. 0 -2-06. 
Canberra. ACT. if 
required to gain exemp
tions for fu rther education 
or to pursue civilian 
employment. 

In a related issue. some 
Technical sailors have 
quericd why they rCCc1\'e<! 
a "C' grade pass 
Advanced Certificate 
from Ultimo TAFE in 
NSW. The "C" grade 
passes on the Advanced 
Certificates for Ultimo 
TAFE graduates were 

iS5uedinerror. 
Consequently. Ultimo 

TAFE wi ll forwa rd new 
transcrip ts of academic 
record to all grad uates 
who received a ··C· grade 
pass. 

The Navy cannot issue 
graded pass awards for 
Ad\'anced Tec hnical 
Training. since competen
cy training is based on a 
pass/fail assessment only 
and consistency IS 

required bet ..... een awards 
from Ultimo TAFE in 
NSW and Rockingham 

TAFEin WA. 
These new awards raisc 

to 188 the number of 
civilianaccrediledqualili
cations avai lable to Navy 
personnel. 

The program now cov
ers most personnel in the 
Technical. Seaman . 
Supply. Communications 
and Dental categories. as 
well as most officers. 
training technology courses 
and ADF language training. 

Accreditation for the 
Medical category isduc 
laterthismomh . 

• HMAS BRIS BANE high and dry 31 Garden Island. Pictu re: SBlT Ben Esler. M 0 V e 
Sharp claws for 

your 
for the Cat paper 
H~~SDRB~I;r~~~~ 
Vries) is back at work 
after a four-weak Auxiliary 
Maintenance Period in 
Captain Cook Dock at 
Sydney's Garden Island. 

T he docking allowed 
imporlant work to be 
com pleted on the hull, 
sonar dome and screws. 

Although resembling a 
ship undergoing refit. 
BRISBANE still present
ed a grand piclure. visible 
in a ll her glory as s he 
s harpens her claws in 
preparation for a busy 
second half of the year. 

The maintenance period 
e nab led many of the 

Ship's company 10 take 
leave and attend courses 
both of which had been 
rare because of her busy 
program. 

Those who remained 
bchind had the plcasureof 
parading divisions for 
OMCAUST. COR E Geoff 
Morton. as part of BRIS
BAN E'S formal manage· 
ment audit in which an 
assessment of Above 
Standard was achieved. 

After exiting the dock 
lat e la st month . BR IS
BAN E was consort HMAS 
ANZAC for three days. 

She will deploy at the 
end of the month for Fleet 
Concentration Period 96-

2 in Nonhern Australia 
and her sccond South East 
Asian deployment of the 
year. 

On he r relUrn (0 

Australia. the ship will 
circumnavigate the conti· 
nent with visits to Perth 
(HMAS ST IR LING). 
Albany and Adelaide, 
before returning to 
Sydney in Novembcr. 

BRISBANE has had a 
large number of crew 
changes. induding a new 
Commanding Officer and 
the s hip's compa ny has 
been looking forward to 
getti ng bac k to sea and 
proving the Steel Cat js 
lighting fit 

:School celebrates 
its jOint decade 
T~~un:;;t~~nsT~~~:ln~; 
Borneo Barracks. 
Cabarlah in Queensland. 
is soon 10 years old and 
its staff is looking for for
mer mernbers and trainees 
to help celebrate. 

The school was raised 
on September I. 1986 
under a directive from the 

then Chiefofthe Defence 
Force. 

Navy and Army stu· 
dents trained at the former 
7 Signals Regiment 
Training Squadron class
rooms and were joined by 
RAAF personnel in 1988. 
making the school truly 
joint. 
Anniver~ary celebra-

tions will begin on 
Sunday, September I with 
an 1100 parade at Borneo 
Barracks. followed by a 
buffet luncheon. 

For further details and 
bookings contact 
Executive OrficeT Fl TlT 
Tim McCrorey on (076) 
946401 or DNATS 8-73 
64 0 1. 

N~t/ ~ed~'~O~lmo;~ 
ad\·ertisingoffices. 

1be o fficial publication 
of the Royal Australian 
Navy is now based at 
Naval Support Command 
Headquarters in the his
to ri c Roya l Ed ward 
Vict ua ll ing Yard bui ld
ings al Pynnonl in Sydney. 

Ou r posta l address 
remains Locked Bag 12, 
pyrmont. NSW 2009 . 
letters 10 the Edllor and 
editorial contributions are 
always welcome. 

Ship and establishment 
Public Relations Officers 
and contributors are 
asked to pro\'ide thei r . 
copy typed, do uble
spaced and including the 
full names o f all people 
mentioned. Please 
include a contact te le
phone number. 

Na vy NeYI's endea~'Ours 
to publis h all suitab le 
ar t icles . However. the 
paper reserves the right to 
edit material to suil space 
and slyle. 

New NallY News te le
phone numbers are: 

• Advertis ing (02) 9563 
1539: • Edito r ial (02) 
9563 11 90; .. Sport (02) 
9563 1592; · Subscriptions 

(O~~I~~ number is 
(02) 9563 1lS5. 

Getting Married? 
A rranged everything ? 

What about Health Insurance? 
Fam il ies of nava l personnel can have the 
best possible health CMe at the lowest 
possible cost. 
Nava l Health Benefits Society is your 
priva te health fund, responsible to ensure 
your fa mily has the best cover ava ilable. 
NHBS recognises the needs of naval 
personnel. 
Check out the cost of NHBS and 
benefits and compare them with 
civilian funds. You will fi nd we 
look afte r your family bette r. 

Brochures and applicalion fonns are available fmm 
your pay office or the Australian Defence Credit Union 
or call N HBS toll free 
1800 333 156 o r (03) 9510 3422 
WAlTlNC I'UIOO$COULD AI'I'LY 
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DOG's saddest anniversary 
Del/rA'f lllll. 

]
Uncl7iSlheanni\,Cr
~I) of an RAN baule. 

Mum. It was a 'cry minor 
bailie 10 the bIg scheme 
of thmgs and I' dldn', 
tumthclldeofay,ar. 

Some of us recall It 

well, 001 nOI mall} 

IN DEPTH 
IN DEPTH 

My ship could be said 
10 ha\c IOStlhis battle. 
OUf "capons were 
alm!»l. but nO! complete
t}. silenced and sailors 
"ere killed. We limped 
out of the fight [0 return 
to pon for repairs Y,hlCh 
lasledsi~ " eeks. 

TAXATION 
AND 

IN DEPTH ACCOUNTING 
I~ g~~U SERVICES 
WE .oFFER: 

• Electronic Lodgement 

• We visit you 7 Oays 9am to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force 

Relurns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

• Delence Returns from $75 

TELEPHONE: 
JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) (02) 457 B330 
JOANNE GIBSON (Slioing WA) (09) 592 1542 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 

Ne\cnheJcss. for those 
who ,,"cre there 1\ W:lS a 
poignant c\'cnt. We had to 
fight against our aVon 
force~. )011 <iCC. 

On June 17, 1968. 
HMAS HOBART ;"a~ al 
~ea off the DMZ in 
Vielnam. The ship and 
USN consorts .... ere con
dueling surveillance 
between the coa~t and an 
island occupied by the 
North Vietnamese called 
Ti ger Is. In telligence 
suggested that the NVA 
was TCsupplying its garri
son on the island and 
th e re had al so bee n 
reports of hostile actio n 
by hcl icoplers. 

I was on watch in the 
O perations Room. I 
remem be r the " 0 " a nd 
the "0" preoccupied by a 
PPI display. The Captain 
was called and joined the 
duster aro und the Target 
Oesig nati o n Indi c ato r. 
There was much d iscus
s io n abo ut IFF. The 
Captain was d early con
cemed. 

I reme mber the fir st 
missile strike quite vivid
ly. It was just after 0300 
and it hit in the slllrbQard 
bo at space. II was n't a 

bi as!, nor all e xplos io n, 
nor a de a feni ng roa r. 
From Illy posi tion against 
the starboard bulkhead of 
Ihe Ops Room il fe lt like 
a gen ll e v ib ratio n -
ahllOSI a munnur. 

Last month marked 
28 yean; s ince HMAS 
HOBA RT was nred 
upon by a rriendly air
('nn whUe ""omn& in 
Vietnamese waters. 
RAN salk)rslostttM-ir 
lives in the UDrOrtu · 
nale Incident. Navy 
New$' Swampdoc:k 
was a junior otric:rr In 
HOBART at the lime. 

Bul I knew something 
was wrong. That gentle 
vibrat ion did not fit. Its 
frequency. or its noise. or 

the quiet shudder it gen· 
crated was wro ng. 
Whatever had causcd that 
vi bra tion was fo reign to 
{he usual sounds and feel 
of the ship . You do nOl 
apprec iate ho w in tu ne 
you become with the feel 
a nd life of the ship 
beneath your feel. 

The missi le contained 
an expanding rod war· 
head which shallered into 
thousand s of p ieces o f 
shrapnel each with the 
cons istency o f wroug ht 
iron. It caused extraord i
nary damage to the fi ght. 
ing capacity of the thin
skinned DOG. 

It kille d Ord QMO 
Butterworth who was a 
lookout o n AA Cont rol. 
He was a promiSing and 
popular young man. He 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

wou ld have bee n about 
46 now. 

Needless to say. all hell 
broke loose. Action 
Stations was sounded but 
ma ny pe rso nne l were 
already on their way. Full 
ahead was ordered and 
heavy wheel applied. 

Ac ti o n Stations is a 
mi xe d b less in g under 
these c ircumsta nces. It 
causes a 101 of disruption 
and watenighl integrilY is 
te mporaril y reduced as 
the c rew moves through 
the ship. 

Those who knOW what 
is actually happening and 
have their night vis ion. 
etc . may have to change 
just when you need conti
nuity of thought and deed. 

My dutie s involved 
being a communications 

Don't th ink of your Tax Refund 
Cheque as a gift from the tax man. Its your 
money. you worked hard for it. So don't rush 
out and blow it - think of it as an instant 
savings account ready to go to work for you. 
earning high interest. 

from a high interest Fixed Term Deposit for 
amounts over $1 .000 to a Super Saver 
Account that pays a higher rate of interest 
than our Easy Access Account. 

So put your tax refund to work • 
simply phone our friendly professional staff 
and they'll show you which of our savings 
accounts will serve you best. 

Austral ial1 Defence Cred it Union have 
a range of savings and investment options 

Call (02) 207 2900 now and we'll make yo ur Tax Refund Cheque work hard for you 
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nu mber within the gun
nery syste m a nd my 
headset was alive wilh 
reports as t he Ac t io n 
crews closed up. Oama1!c 
assessments came in and 
the O ffi cers of Quaners. 
ru d e ly awa kened from 
their dreams. damourcd 
for infonnatiOn that I d id 
nOlhave. 

Other Ihan thatlhe ship 
was under a ir allack. I 
knew liule. 1 knew that 
the 5" gun ·director had 
been shutdown for main
te nance a few minutes 
before the attack. Initial 
action damage also ren
dered the Tarter syste m 
inoperable. as ..... ere many 
sensors . The only func · 
{ioning radar was the SPS 
10 surface warning sct. 
• Continued Page 12 



Triple success 
T:.~~;~;~~:;£~':; for f r I- gat e III the ~ix·nalion Rimpac 
c,crci~csoffHawaii. 

H~'IA Ships PERTH. 
and NEWCASTLE with 

RAN in 
aid to 
island 
T~:li~~~e~:a~~e~~ 
dispatched to Lord 
Howe Island last 
month to help local 
authorities deal with 
serious flooding. 530 offict:r~ and sailors 

returned on Friday. They, 
along with frigates SYD· 
NEY and NEWCASTLE 
left Australia in April. 

The 15th Rimpac drew 
IOgclhcr more than 
20.000 personnel. 200 
aircmft and more than SO 
ships. 

The exercises arc con
sidered essential in estab· 
lishing operating proce
dures and laying the 
groundwork for muhina
tional tasks such as 
search and rescue, disas-

ler relief and UN mis
sions. 

While participating in 
Rimpac. HMAS NEW. 
CASTLE became the 
on ly ship 10 score a 100 
pcrccm·'kilJ ratc". 

She scored three OU1 of 
three in dealing with air. 
surf3ce and submarine 
threats. 

A simulated sub-su r
face target was located 
and designated hostile, 
th~n tracked and engaged 
with nyo Mk46 torpe
does. Wilh both torpe-

does tracking their tar
gets. the encounter was 
considered highly suc
cessful. 

Later. while NEW
CASTLE was in fo rma
tion. two sub-sonic drone 
targets were released 
within the exercise area 

in just seconds. NEW
CASTLE had identified 
and locked on to her lar
get which was closing in 
at 200 feel and just under 
the ~pcr:d of sound. 

The SM I missilc made 
Its kill al 10 miles. 

• HMAS NEWCASTLE fin'S her Standard missile. 

~:: A~ wa~f~~~i~n ;~~:I f~;~';;~~ ' Shr~ew~::u;nru~:~alians. 
T~~x~:~~~~:~,e~ta~f~l~ ~~~ad:~~~~:I~a~n:~h~~~ ~~~~:;~~s s~ED~~T~'~ 
made up the largest lOok part in the exercise and NEWCASTLE. were 
peace-time gathering of and a further I I USN joined by units of the 

r;::::::;:::====::;;::==:::::;;::::=:;] ~~~:~n ~:;i~~~atnhe a~~ 
COast Guard. Japanese 
Maritime Self Defence 
Force and the Am13da de 
Chile as well as many 
USN ships. 

At the lime of the 
Japanese attack in 1941. 
morelhan 120 ships were 
alongside including the 
capital ships in Battleship 
Row. 

A Japanese bomb pene
trated the forward maga
zine of USS ARIZONA 
and the 32567-lOn battle
ship exploded and sank in 
minutes. claiming the 
lives of more than 1000. 
abou1 87 pcrcel1l of her 
company. 

Also damaged were 
sister sh ips USS WEST 
VIRGINIA, MA RY 
LAND. CALIFORNIA 
and TENNESSEE and 
dozens of smaller warships. 

A total of 2403 people 

watched by Ihe entire 

The same day. NEW
CASTLE provided range 
safety and direction for a 
RAAF F-ll I to a suc' 
cessful engagement 
before opening fire her
self with her harpoon 
missile. 

The Harpoon was in 
night for 307 seconds .. 
and the ship achieved its 
100 per cent record with 
the call from the range: 
"[mpactobserved" 

were killed and 1178 
injured in the December 7 
raids thai brought the 
Americans into World 
War I!. 

The ARIZONA lies 
where she sank. the 
memorial Hawaii's most 
\' isited allraction. The 
wreck still leaks fuel oil 
after 55 years and the 
local legend is th~ oil will 
continue to seep until the 
last sorvh'or of the bomb
ingdies. 

Pearl Harbor, on the 
Hawaiian island of Oahu. 
is a vast base of nearly 
3000 hectares with 24 
ships hOlneponed. 

A workforce of about 
24,000 keep them afloat 
and provide the servicr:s 
also required by visiting 

~Iorga n man s the Resen'e S\vI~1 line 
du r ing Rimpac. 

The is land was 
drenched with 250mm 
of rain insix hour\ 

The Seahawks of 
816 Squadron at 
Nowta carried oxygen 
supplies for the Lord 
Howe hospi tal. where 
there were two expected 
binhs. 

No more Morgs 
A~~:n~i~:V~~ c;;::~ 

his final position as the 
Director of Naval 
Personnel Services encompassing air, sea and 

land commands, CMDR I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Terry Morgan is spread-
ing his wings imothe pri
\'atesector. 

He joined the RAN as a 
Supplementary List 
(Aircrew) Midshipman in 
July 1972. 

Upon graduation. he 
-"en'ed 111 723. 851. 816 
and 817 N:lVal Air 
Squadrons. the last as 
Senior Pilot and 
Exccuti\cOmcer. 

He lOured in H;\IIA 
Ship~ .\1ELBOURNE. 
TOBRUK ,.nd SUCCESS 
and commanded Hl'.lAS 
GA WLER before oceonl
ing DepulY Director of 
Resource Plannmg 
HQADF. Director Naval 
Air Warfare and Deputy 
DircctorN'lI'aIWarfare. 

As CO of HMAS 
HARMAN from 1993 to 
1995, CMDR Morgan 
completed the command 
trifeeta bcforeassuming 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect Ihe rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 
• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 
• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

7491500 
BaTH iN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

FREE TAX ADVICE 
FOR NAVY PERSONNEL 

W e have been providing tax advice to Navy personnel for 15 )'ears. 

It;';lime Y@:;5apJlOinlmenl. 

~F """om 10 be.nay al sea knowing yoo are rlmUlciall)' 

, - secure and your future has been properly pIannOO. 

~ Free investment advice. 
- How to plan your real estate purchase and save tax. 

6> F ree fi na ncia l p la nn;ng. LeI us help you red uce 

~ -- your debt b)-' arranging cheaper finance. 

6>F reedom to know your 1995196 tax return has 
, - been completed to maximise your deductions . 

SAVING TAX. FINANCIAL PLANNING. 
IT IS YOUR CHO ICE! 

ships. Te lepholle Hugh or Melinda today 10 make fill appoinlmelll. 
The USN pours al least We Ifill see YO II right and get you slarted. (02) 358 3011 

~~~:~o~~~o; :~t~~~~ II----------...,--------....j 
formed and civilian 
wages and purchases 
each year. 

The fleel is pan of thc 
US Navy's largest com
mand,the Pacific Fleet. 
• Continued Page 12 

_ TAILORED INVF.5TMENTS 
~llO\\P~ R \\H.\fU- RO\J), \\(Xli LO().\tOOUX) :''is\\' 2011 

(02) 358 3011 or 008 028 850 
Ilu.h &. \ ld",J.I (I..h"m <. ~""" ~U\ h. .... ,,--J "1'<'''"'''''' I l.k Span I m"", •• r Plann ,~ Pt, I.J 

\(" ,Jto~" t l' &. I 'cc" I S,-':Ufl'", Ik.lkr N, ~~k'll 
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By 

[LEUT TOI1l L::J Ausu~tia [hat so few of us 
knew the actac ks hap
pened at a ll , let alone 
their extent. 

Df!~t~~'~~~O~~:~::;~ de~ee~J:rt:Yagaai~:~~~C~: 
::;r~:P:e~~~~~~~~g a~~~r. ~~~a~!~~rul~er~a~~~~, I~~ 
but it has always been a revis it the scene of theiT 

vit~rt~~'u t effective :~~~~na~~ ~;:~ after 
defence of t~ese assets. Among [he Top End 
our ships cou ld not be vis itors was for me r 
refuelted or reanned, our Gunner Bill " Darko" 
communications would be H udson. who won the 
destroyed and our person- Mil ita ry Meda l for h i s 
ncJ put in peril. . actions in defending the 

Thisdcfcncewas pulto Navy on February 19. 
Ihe test in a series of 1942. ' 

~~t~r~;-:r;~~~~l~n~t~~~ cr~ln f::~[ 1~:~~~!8c:~: 
19;~·c NT came under ~~;r;u~[;~~~ h:~ ';::'!; 
al1ack from Japanese air- Harbor auacked Darwin. 
craft 64 times. with heavy killing 243 people. sink-
bombing and strafing ing 10 ships and seuing 
killing and wounding the town ablaze. 

m~~y i~uS~~lit;tS~resting ti;~d ~tu!~ZtniSv;,~~ s~~~ 
aspeCt of the way WWII of H MAS COONA-
was managed within WARRA's spons ovals. 

T he anti-aircr:lft sites 
consisted o f a 3.7 inch 
gun. surrounded by sand
bags and machine guns. 

Me Hudson. who was in 
the shower 'when the 
alarm went off. manned 
his m:lchine gun . but 
could nOt get a decen t 
angle on the incoming air
craft. and left the protec
tion of thc sandbags to 
rest the gun on a nearby 
44 gallon o il drum. 

This :llso was nOI high 
enough and finally Mr 
Hudson enlisted the aid of 
a fellow soldier. rcsting 
the Lewis gun on the 
shoulder of his comrade 
and bringing down one of 
the few aircraft shot down 
in the raid. 

Mr Hudson was award
ed the Militruy Medal for 
his actions on the day and 
remained in the Tcrritory 
to man his gun for more 
raids. until on June 16. 
1942. during another 
attack. he was badly 

ADF arranges first 
cave diving challenge 
F:av7:~d Yt~~SA~~ :::es~J~~~~nO~~S~!I:~.e ~; ~:I:~~ ~~a~~. on to 
have bcen heavily Mt Gambier in the E:<pedition co-ordina-
involved in mountaineer- South East of South tor Capt Rod Hislop said 
ing and climbing e:<pedi- Australia has some of the it had been difficult find-

the tiO~:wever. there is an ~:~i~~II~~~~S:W:~:r ~~:; :~i~ ~:;:;;~i~~. undertake 

~~~~a~dt D~:rn.H~~~~:: area of discovery and systems. Di\'e co-ordinator Sgt 

injured with bums. 
T ransferred to 

Hudson remained there 
for II months before 
being moved to 
Melbourne for plast ic 
surgery. 

Meanwhile his com-
rades we re meeting the 
Japanese atl:lcks as best 
they cou ld . T he 2nd 
He avy AA Battery 
defended both COO N
AWARRA and the RAN's 
Oil Fuel Installation in the 
centre of Darwin. where 
some of the damage 
inflicted by shrapnel and 
machine-gun fire can still 
be seen today. 

Sixty-two more raids 
were inflicted on the 
TerrilOry before the war 
began to go against the 
Japanese forces and they 
withdrew out ofr.mge. 

The re-union of these 
v:lliant defenders in 

advclllure that has not yet Even thoug h M t Craig Wadham said: "Not 
been auem pted by the Gambier has some of the everyone will have the 
ADF. best cave dives in the qual ifications or training 

Cave diving is an area world and receives world at this point to undenake 
of diving which has been acclaim. Australia has the e:<pcdition. However. 
popular for many years in another area that possess- a number of c o urses 
Australi:l. es some of the longest could be arr:lnged a nd 

Cave diving and mi:<ed cave systems in the conducted to give divers 
gas d iving are technica l world. the necessary skil ls and 
diving act ivit ies by any The Nullarbor Plain is e:<perience requ ired to 
standard. and are nOt nor- honeycombed wi th sys- part icipate in this unique 
mally categorised a s terns nOl so well k nown opponunity:' 
recreational diving. or regularly visited. One The e:<pcdition will be 

While cave diving goes such cave known. as ron from November 8 to 
well beyond the limits of Tommy Graham's Cave. 26. 
normal recreational div- can only be found by 
ing. it is no less safe wi th those who have the infor-
the appropriate training mation on the location of 
and experience. the entrance and actually 

Over the paSt 20 ye:lrs know there is water in the 
cave diving has devel- bottomoflhecave. 
oped the techniques and An e:<pedilion is being 

Interested personnel 
should con\..1Ct CAPT Rod 
Hislop (Anny) 02 3490306 
or SGT Craig Wadham 
(RAAF) 049 645 166 for 
fW1hcrdetails. 

equipment s upport that planned by ADF firstly to • Pushing limits, pI S. 

Adventurous allowance 
~~;~~ ~:s ~~~~:~t~ T~~b~~!~~~~ :po;r~~,!et~eU~ne:~i~~ adventurous training illSlructors 3nd unit 

adventurous training leaders and the 
responSibili ties and disabilities inherent 
in conducting adventurous trainingactiv-

water bubbler. installed tion of an Adventurous Training 
on the edge of HMAS Instructors' Allowance from June 13. 
COONAWARRA's oval. The rates are: 

The background to this • S3500 per annum for the qualified 
unusual but useful gift is instructors at the Army Adventurous 
e:<plained by :I commem- Training Centre: and 
orative plaque, which was 
unveiled by Gunner - S25 per day for qualified adventur
Hudson in a short cere- ous training leaders at OIher ADF units 
mony. for each day these persons are autho-

This was the highlight rised to lead an adventurous training 
of four days in Darwin. activity. 
during which the veterans 

ities. 

The president of the tribunal. the 
Honourable Justice Alan Boulton. said 
the tribunal noted the additional skills. 
responsibilities and disabilities in\'olved 
in adventurous training instructional 
duties and activ ities and also Ihe 
increased emphasis which the ADF now 
places on adventurous training including 
that of providing leaders capable of con
ducling adventurous training:lt ADF and their companions vis- The new allowance recognises the 

:~e~it~:r:~~'~n%~~~ ~:; L":-:":,q_",_ '_k_ill:, _,"_,_q;..." _" _ifi_" _":O": ' _O_f ____ -;::=====~ 

E~~~~;'~~'''""'d Cruisers live on AUSTRALlAN 
SEAPOIV£R -CRUISERS 
PrdJIis/red by Topmill Pry Ltd during its Slay by LEUT 

Doug Stewart and trans
port was provided by 
Army coach. 

T~:n~o:::~e!nf;:~ Ctu:~ Price $9.95 
Re.w.·etJ by joe Strocuk . 

ARE YOU PAYING 
TOO MUCH TAX? 

Topmi11 stable. Cruisers. 
is an 80 page monograph 
which des.;ribes and ilIus
trates the era of Ihe 
"cruiser" in both 
Australian and New 
Zealand w:lters. 

togrophs. l11c Kiwi cruis
ers are equally well cov
ered. One of the longest 
serving wllS the 1890svin
tage PHILOMEL. which 
d id not end her service. 
:llbeit in the depot ship 
role. until the mid 1940s. 

delight to th e warship 
enthusiast and shiplover 
alike. Many photos have 
also been enlarged to full 
page size. 

Then we have GREAT NEWS for all Defence Personnel, 
our client base is almosl exclusively Army, Navy and Air 
Force personnel throughout Australia. No matter where 
you are we can provide Qualified Accountants dedicated 
10 high Quality professional service ata reasonable lax 
deductih le cosl. Taxon Wheels service includes: 

Divided into four pans, 
the book begins with the 
colonial cra.includingthe 
South AuStralian light 
cruiser HMCS PROTEC
TOR', the Royal Navy's 
Au:<iliary Squadron. (he 
seven cruiser nagships of 
the Austral ia Station and 
last but not least. the sec
ond and third class cruis
ers.atotalof2Iships. 
varying in size. role and 
fi repower . 

One of the pleasing 
aspects of Cruisers is the 
quality of the black and 
while photographs, the 
early glass pl:lte images 
of the Royal Navy ships a 

Following on from the 
earlierSllbll1urine.Aircro/t 
CluTier and Ballieship 
books. the new volume is 
highly recommended to all 
readers. 

Raine & Horne .~ 
Tuggeranong ACT (06) 293 4200"~ 

TAX ON WHEELS PTY LTD 
Registered Tax Agents and 

Accountants 

ESTABLISHED 1984 

PO Box 695, Epping NSW 21 21 

- Electronic lodgement and fonow up, with the 
Tax Office; 

- Refundswilhin 14days(inmoslcases): 
• FulJ copy of Tax Retu rn supplied; 
• Fee deductible from Tax Return Cheque: 
- Refund paid direct to your bank account. 

Phone now for an appOintment 
(24 hours/7 days a week) 

Sydney only- (02) 8781548 (3 lines) 

Resl 01 Auslr,h, - 1800 833 842 FREECALL 

TAX ON WHEELS IS AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 

CERBERUS ' SYDNEY' CANBERRA' PERTH' DARWIN 

Cruisers commissioned 
b)' thc RAN. including the 
auxiliaries operated in 
both world wars. arc 
brought IOgether in part 
t ..... o of the book. All indi
vidual ships and cl3sses 
are presented in a chrono
logical fomlat. in both the 
Australian and New 
Zealand sections. with an 
informative narralive :lnd 
e:<cellent selection of 
mostly unpublished pho-

lie Agents l'ji:mtii§ifWliMi4i., 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

• FREE INVITATION' 
Would you like to learn how to develop a successful 

career in real estate? There is no better time 10 find out. 
Come /0 our Iree real es/ale career information evening 

and learn everything you wanted to know about a 
careerinreaieslale. 

Ask questions of Ihose in the industry and find out what 
it lakes 10 achieve this success. 

Tuesday 30 July 1996 - 7. 0Dpm 

Raine & Horne Tuggeranong 
Phone Pam Wilkinson to book your seat 



• CAPT Tim Lewis accepts awards. decorations, photographs and other memorabilia of Rear Adm iral J ohn 
Dumcresq from Dumerescj's daughlu. Mrs Lucia Donaldson- Craig. a t a ceremony a l Australia lIouse 

in London. 

Link with history 
Tho::.awards and dcco· 

rations of an 
Aust ralian Rear Admiral 
who became one of the 
most innovative naval 
orficen of his time h:lVe 
bco::n donated to thc Roy:ll 

Australian Navy by his 
daughter. 

Rear Admiral John 
DumcTesq w:is born in 
AuStralia and joined the 
Royal Navy late in 1886. 
He transfe rred to th e 

RAN in 1919 as a 
Commodore in HMAS 
AUSTRA LI A, for the 
bailIe cruiser's dcli\cry 

, yoyagcIOAuSu"alia. 
He was promoted to 

rear admiral in 1921. 

;=====;:=====:'=::=====il ~:~~~:;n~bo~h~mc~~r:~ 
S <> S hold that rank 

(Save our Secretariat) D:n~::esq de\,OI~~'~li::~ 
The Society. with a lmost 1000 members of his lime to the science 
Ausualia wide, is 26 years o ld. We are of nava l warfare. He 
looking for a volWlteer. fcmaJc or male, to developed a caleu!;)l io!; 

act as our Honorary Secretary. If you ;:~~ru~;n~~~e~!~~ I~~ 
are keen on naval history. wish to involve cncmy warships could be 
office work (correspondence, determ ined within sec -
wordproccssor5. computer5 etc.) and arc o nds. Thi s ra nge-fi ndcr, 
looking for one or two days ' work each named the Du me resq , 

week in a naval environment at Garden 

Island. Sydney, p lease do not hesitate to 
contact us. B eing an ex naval man or 

woman would help, but lime in the 
Andrew is not cssentia l.Our administrative 

committee includes fonn er naval persons 
and we have a close liasion with the Naval 

Historical Collection (Garden Is. and 
Spectacle Is. museums). If too much golf 

or bridge is boring you, don ' ( be backward 
in coming forward!' Write to : The Naval 
Historical Society of Australia Inc.,Build. 
ing 32 Garden Is/and NSJff 2000 or 

te lephone o n Tuesdays, 02 359 2372 
between 0900 a nd 1600. 

J;avcna\3lgunncryan 
unprecedcntedaccul1lCY· 

Dumcrcsq becamc 
probably the first naval 
officcrto develop the Lig
zag syStem of bomb 
a\'oidance,andwasclosc
Iy involved with the new 
concept o f lau nching air
craft from ships. 

Rca r Admi ra l 
Dumc resq 's only sun' iv
ing daug hter. Mrs Luc ia 
Do na ldson-Cra ig of 
Maidstonc, Kcnt, has pre
sente<! the RAN with her 
fathe r 's o rd e rs and 
awa rds, photogra ph s, 
c pau le ttes, a nd o the r 
mc morabi lia of his out
staodingcareer. 

Dive training 
world class 
T~~ti~n~1 s J:d~~a~e~ 
Train i ng Centre in 
Tasmania has been taken 
O\'cr by the world's pre
mier commerci a l diver 
tralmngcompany 

S lenmar Ltd. of 
Aberdeen in Scotland, 
acquired ANUTC's 
Beauty Point establish· 
ment as part ofa program 
[0 boost diver training to 
meet a growing demand 
inthesouthemlicmisphcre . 

The company's dircctor 
of intcrnational business 
dc~elopment and din.'Ctor 
of Stenmar (Australia) 
Pty Ltd, Fiona Ann 
Ogilvie. said Slenmar 
would inject more than 
51 million in equipnlent, 
training. personnel and 
marl.eting management 
into the company, placing 
Australian diver training 
at the fore of the interna· 
tionalmarket. 

The two-year-o ld 
ANUTC was run by for
me r R AN diver Larry 
D ig ney a nd s ta ffe d by 
former Navy di\'ers 

Fort William in Scotland 
had been recognised as 
the \lorld's top commer
cial dhcr training estab· 
lishment since its estab· 
lishment 25 yea rs ago, 
prcparing divers for the 
hosti le conditions of the 
North Sea, she said. 

The UK Health and 
Safety Executive'~ 

derr,anding standards, 
developed at Fort 
Willia.ll, had become 3 
\'irtual industry require
ment throughout the 
world and the 1988 
Australian Diver 
Accreditation Scheme W3!t 
suucturedooHSEguidhncs. 

And Ms Olgi\ie ~aid 
Stenmar also had formed 
twO "alliances" with \VA
based diver Hainmg 
e!ttablishments. 

A new company, The 
Underwater Centre -
Fremantle, had been 
established in partnership 
with the Perth Dtv i ng 
Academy 10 create the 
west's first com mc rc ial 
tra ining faci lity. to c tlter 
for the dramatic increase 

in diving work undertak
en off the North West 
Shclf pc tr oleum 
prospects 

Ajoim\,enturewith the 
WA S ta le Gove TR me nt 
based at the Advanced 
M anu facturing 
Tcchno logies Centre in 
Perth would conccntrate 
on underwater welding 
:lnd other specialised 
training to standards nOI 
bcfore nvailablein the 
.'tOuthernhcmisphere 

The Tasmanian and t\lO 
WAcentres will also 
offer courses cOl.-ering 
subjects including 
remotely operated \chi
r:lC"!t. non-destructi\'e [C~t
ing. dher first aid. di\er 
paramedic and \let-stid: 
\lclding among many. 

WA Deputy Premier 
Hendy Cowan said 
Stcnmar's dec ision to 
base its operations here 
was proof that intcrna
tional indus try saw 
Australia as a prime posi
t ion in the heart of the 
world 's fas test-g rowing 
eeOnOnllClOnCS. 

th~'~~'~s~~~~~~~~~ r-r,;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~ 
t io n a nd succ ess of 
AN UT C has bee n 
absolut el y o ut stand ing 
and we 're delighted that 
he's agreed to continue 
manag in g th e fac ilit y 
wilhus:·Ms Olgiviesaid. 

Th e c ompa ny's 
Underwater Centre a l 

MOBILE TAX RETURNS 
RELIABLE AND FAST.. .~ 

guaranteed by . . 
Proactive Financial Solutions 

Canberra 

~ Prompt professional service in your 
home or o ffi ce. day or evening 

~ Our team of Accountants are trained in 
the latest developments in tax law and 
ensure your every available deduction 

~ Fees stan at $75 ($65 for two or more) 

Call our defence tax specialist SUZAN E 
for your maximum refund TODAY 

0412-165-440 
- -- -

F.e1 tI1eMACLEAY 
~serviced Apartments 

28 Macleay Street, 
Potts Point, Sydney 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
Path to success 

NRMA 3';' Star Rating 

From $80.00 per night . 
for Navy News Readers 

for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Plannin~ 

Help ;s ouly (I phone call away 0" : 
Canbe"., (06) 2959305 

LS~'IED M ic he ll e. 
We ll s ha s beco mc 

one of th e las t peo pl e 
to l e ar n th c fin e r 
points of patho logy a t 
th e Arm y ' s 1 s t 
Militar y Hos pit a l at 
Ye ro nga in Br isbane. 

LS We ll s , 25, o f 
HMAS PENG UIN, was 
o ne of se\'en students to 
complete the Pathology 

Technicians Gradc One 
C o urse, inst ruc tcd by 
Arm y Lie ute nant Ke n 
Li llcy. 

T h e Po. t hoi ogy 
Techn icians Grade On e 
Course. which involved 
me mbers o f a ll t h ree 
branc hes o f the ADF. will 
move 10 t he 2 nd F ie ld 
Hospital at Enoggera in 
Brisbane. 

AB M E D T o n y 
McGovcn, of H MAS 
CE RBER US a n d 
ABM ED Desiree Wilson. 
of HMAS PENGUIN. 
a lso completed th e 
course 

The sailo rs are no w 
requ ired to complete a 
two-ycar associale degrcc 
a l the Queens la nd 
Uni\'crsity of Technology. 

Close 10 HMAS Kutlabul, 
Kings Cross and City 

WEEKLY RATES 
from $525.00 . 

PHONE: 02 3577755 
24 hour reception 
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Sub e~f?a~ .. ~!,@~,~ 'outstanding' 
'T:~~~~~~~~s g~':a:~ . A':;;~Y y",!;rw:!od. ~~v~Onnlsa~:i~ r~~~~;sd f~~~ su~;::e:~ service now 
fuzzy feeling," th e PkturesbyTony.~fernck Adelaide. across the Hay being provided by the 
Se n i o r In structo r of COUTttSyAustralas/Dn Post Plain to Sydney. the equip- Aust ral ian Submarine 
t he Submarine Escape about 25 metres deep on involved, Exercise Black men! was assembled on Corporation is not limited 
Training Facility, WON- the noorof Jervls Bay. Carillon96aslhefirstlria~ board HM AS TO BRUK bydeplhorpressure." 
PCSM Terry Rowell said 1llc ASRV returned to the of the ASC's new rescue for preliminary trials in CMDR Owens believes 
after he stepped from the surface and was winched service was known. began Sydney Harbour. thaI the system. developed 
Austral ian Submarine aboard HM AS TOBRUK with dep loyment of the TOBRU K and HM AS by ASC also has market-
Rescue Vehicle REMORA before an audience indud- • equipme nt from the OTAMA then sailed for ing potential. 
after the world's first ing Chief of Staff Maritime Australian Submarine Jervis Bay and REMORA "' t's affordable, flexible 
remotely controlled "res- Command. Navy Australian Corporation's Obsorne succeeded in its first link- and safe and this is why 
cue" last month. Submarine Corporation and comple);; on Adelaidc's age with the hatch of a severa l other navies, 

REMORA had been Contract Di ving Services Pon River. submarine. including the US Navy are 
personnel and the media. REMORA.. named The water was pumped extreme ly, interested in 

Voted a success by all after the sucker fish which from the vehicle's articu- I~'h,~,~y'~"~m~:· ~h'~"~;d~. =========:::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~======, ill~~=-~"I=-=---~"':"'I attach themselves to lated skirt. the hatch 
fi sharks ... is the centrepiece opened. submariners were 

TORRENS is back' 
,....-.tle Destroyer escort 
1. HMAS TORRENS has 
begun~ui;lsafterexten
sive repairs at the Transfield 

shipyard at Hende rson. 
WA,that kept her out of 
action for t .... ,o months. 

The Fleet Base West 

based TORRENS 
(C MDR Peter Earlam) 
needed replacement 
shafts and propellors after 

clipping a reef in April 
during a navigational 
training exercise in con
fined waters off the nonh 

west coast. 
She had been ellercis

ing with sister shi p 
HMASSWAN. 

of a comple);; comprising transferred and the hatches 
control cabins and recom- on OTAMA and the ASRV 
pression facilities capable shut. 
of housins up to 72 sub- REMORA returned to 
manners. the surface to be winched 

There is no doubt that. if aboard and to deposit its 

Rescue Service is the way 
togo. 

The gear. designed from 
scratch with help from 
Contract Diving Services 
(which counts a numbcrof 
retired senior Navy "bub
blies" in its ranks). was 
buill at ASC's Gepps 
Cross, SA. construction 
facility and in Canada. 

lirst lot of submariners. a 
lilile sweaty but otherwise 
dry. on the deck of 
TOBRUK. 

':n~~~~~~~~~~f========~~~~~~~========~=~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;ll The REMORA was tri-
ailed to a depth of more 
than 540 metres late last 
year to mate with a metal 
plaleset at 60 degrees and 

jtherehave been other trials 
with plates in Australia. 

"We established- the 
capability to rescue and 
transfer under pressure (if 
necessary) survivors of a 
submarine accident while 
keeping those survivors in 
a completely stableenvi
ronment," said the 
Submarine Escape and 
Rescue Project Manager. 
CMDR Frank Owen. who 
"went down in REMORA 
to touch the submarine" 

Purchase a .secure, quality investment property with as liule as $12000 deposit (may be 
NIL deposit if you already own property) and pay about $35 per week from your 
pocket to meet ALL associated costs. 

As the majority of ADF personnel unfortunately do not purchase a house during 
service and with the tightening up of lump sum super payouts - it makes sense to 
secure real estate as early as possible but ONLY QUALITY and ONLY if you can 
comfortably afford it. 

Do something positive - ring the TOLL FREE number and find out how AUSDEF 
can assist you OR send away the coupon below for more information. 

Send/o, AUSDEF GROUP LIMITED, 

:,! ___ ~:::~"~C~~~':'~=~W_'·'_: "I 
: PHONE(... . ....... ) ................................... Home ~ : : 

l ________ ~~~~~~~-~·~~·~·~)~·~_~~~·~·~~~~·~·~~~~·~·~~~~ ___________ ~J ! 
CALL TOLL FREE ••.•.. 

1800800 775 
5,1996 

But Black Carillon 96 

"[ts very much better 
than the old way where 
submariners in special 
immersion suits exit the 
submari ne and find thcir 

"8' t mar 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
-- Sma vrCover is home, contents 

and personal effects and car insurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Australian Navy in mind. 

It 's mobile. It covers contents and 
personal effects at home, in 
Dl8J'I'led quarters, in rental 
accommodation. at sea, In transit, 
in your car. Even in storage. 

It's cover-all. It protects the widest 
range of contents including new for 
old replacement for most home 
items, all valuables, clothing and 
uniforms, even vlsitor'S belongings, 
fraudulent use of credit cards. and 

You can al.so Sma.l't Cover your car with Smart 
Cover Car Insurance for either agreed or market 
value. It offers storage cover and cover whUe 
being transported. 

It's value. Smart Cover Is loaded with these 
value-added extras: Family Irijury cover, -
Emergency Home Help cover, Postl.ngs Insurance, 
Removals Insurance, Automatic Baggage Cover, 
and Emergency Assistance. 

It's easy. Best of all It's easy 'on the pocket. 
Payment Is automa.tically deducted from your 

'payroll each fortnight. It 's insurance designed 
for Defence personnel. It's smart insurance. 

Get SmavfCover Call 1800 020 0 I 0 
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Officers ga'in 
record book 
T~~c~;1I:n h~~~~~rr~~ 
Record of Training and 
Employment as II boosllO 
civilian employment 
churlcCS when an officer 
leaves the Permanent 
Naval Force. 

Asa record ora mem
bcr'sservicecOlreer,lhe 
ORTE is similar to the 
sailors' Record of 
Training and 
Employment books pre
senlooon discharge. 

The new ORT.Es come 
in IWOfomlS. 

The initial issue con
tain s PNF Course 
Certificate., and cert(tied 
copies of Civil 
Accreditation Certificates 
and can be requested 
from the Na\'y Office no 
sooner than sil( month~ 
before depanure from the 
Na,y. 

The initial issue is of 
great use when applying 
for exemptions such as 
when undertaking tertiary 
studies. 

The final issue ORTE 
is handsomely bound and 

includes a su mmary of 
awards and decorations. 
academic and profession
al qualifications, record 
of Course Certificates 
and Civil Accreditation 
Certificates and service 
history. 

It 31so will hold any 
ICllersof3ppreciation and 
commendalions and copies 
of PRSs. if applied for. 

S3ilors who ha\e 
crossed over to officcr are 
entitled to an ORTE sum
rn3rising their entire 
careers. 

ORTE staff recommend 
that officers obtain 3 copy 
oflheir Form PH4 histor
ical records to check 
3ccuracy of I'hform3tion 
before 3pplying for their 
books, 35 the stafTcannOi 
3mend records in the case 
of error. The Personnel 
Office will assist in cor
recting PH4 discrcp3n
cies. 

An ORTE book can be 
applied for up to five 
years after separation 
from the ' PNF and they 
3re also a\'llilab1c for om-

cers whose scrviceceased 
after Dttember 3 1, 1990. 

Applications can be 
directed to the Manager 
Record of Training and 
Employment Office 
(ORTE), D-2 -07. 
DepaTl ment of Defence 
(Navy), Russell Offices, 
PO Box E33. Queen 
Victoria Terrace, 
Canberr3. ACT 2600. 
Telephone enquiries can 
be m3de on (06) 265 
5713, DNATS 865 5713 
or faxed to (06) 265 3353. 

Applieatlons must 
include two passpon style 
photographs ceTlified to 
state one's rank. initials 
and surname and infor
mation on the datc of last 
RAN working day, actual 
separation dale and 
address on separation. 

The ORTE book is a 
high-quality record of 
one's naval career and is 
tailored to assist members 
to market their sk ill s 
when they lea\"e the Navy 
or simply tobea valuable 
memento of Navy ser
vice. 

Corvette reunion 
M~:~~~s ;~r thl~ 
Corvelle Association 
have renewed their con
taets with one of the Hule 
ships with a trip through 
the Whitsundays in nonh 
Queensland. 

The three veterans trav
e lled in the Fremantle
class patrol boat HMAS 
WOLLONGONG for the 
four-day transit between 
Mourilyanto Bundaberg. 

Dr Dick Colahan, Mr 
M3C Sec and Mr Reg 
Wi ekhorst had served in 
the first WOLLON 
GONG and the first 
IPSWICH. 

. 11le ron'CUe ,.eternn<; \\ith WOU .ONGONG's company_ 

pu sh the 650 tonnes of 
warship along at 15 knots. 

The modern HMAS 
IPSWICH II is also a 
Fremantle-elass patro l 
boo,_ 

long lazy days. but for the 
visi tors the Whitsundays 
meant a whole 101 more," 
CO LCDR P Nenke said. 

''They told us of times 
when minor refits were 
done in the Whitsundays 
and the area was used as 
a concenTration area for 

• WATI.:I(HEN I ,'cteran Mr Brownie Reynolds swaps dits \\ilh sailors fronl the new WATERHEN. 
Picture: LSPH Phil Darlin~, 

Fond memories of a 
gallant old Chook 
v~ea~n~tf J:~t~~!~ 
HMAS WATER HEN 
commemorated the 55th 
anniversary of her sink
ing late last month ... as 
guests of the Navy's 
newestestahlishment. 

About 20 of the 
destroyer's wanime com
pany travelled to Sydney 
to mark the anniversary 
at HM AS WATERHEN, 
where a multi -million 
dollar rebuilding program 
is nearing its last phase. 

WATERHEN (CMDR 
Gerry Kelly) is undergo
ing complete rebuilding, 
with the third of three 
new buildillgs and two 
wharves under COnstruc
tion. The new facility is 
expected 10 becompletcd 
by e:lrly 1997. but the 
firs t two buildings are 
alreadyoc:cupied. 

The Balls Point site on 
Sydney Harbour will be 
the headquarters of 
Austrolia 's mine warfare 
and clearance diving 
forces. 

The WATERHEN vet-

erans and their wives Sunday was the fin:lloffi-
allended an officers' and cial function. 
senior sailors' mess din- The weekend was 
nerand the next day ",'cre organised by retired 
taken on a guided tour of Commander Don Pechey, 
the establishment by who was a raw 
Executive Officer LCDR Midshipman of 19 when 
Paddy Flynn and to lunch the ship wa s 10sI. Mr 

First sinking of 
World War II 

in the Senior Sai lors' 
Mess. 

Three of the nine craft 
alongsi de at the new 
wharf were o pen fo r 
inspection and whi le the 
o ld sailors found them 
spacious and co mfort 
able, their wi ves were 
less praising. 

"The accommodation 
is so tiny and cramped!" 
one lady said of a mess 
that would have appeared 
palatial to a V 3nd W 

A church service at 
HMAS WATSON on 

Pechey's son Ian also is a 
Commander in the RAN. 

Unlike many suc h 
gatherings, the old 
"Chook" sailors had lillie 
of the sadness of rem em
bering shipmates killed in 
bailIe at their reunion. 

WATERHEN was sunk 
by enemy action on lune 
29, 1941, as s he was 
working the "'Tobruk 
Fell)' Service" run in the 
Mediterranean Sea to 
resupply the besieged 
Allied garrison and take 
wounded soldie rs out of 
the bailie line. 

A British V and W 
Class ship built in 1918. 
s he was part of the 
RAN 's famous Scrap 
Iron Flotilla. She was 
transferred to the RAN in 
1933 and commissioned 
for war in September 
1939. 

She was in continuous 
action for 18 months, 
ulltil attacked byellemy 
dive bombers late on 
Junc29. 

Although she did not 
recci\"c adircct hit. sever
al near misses so crippled 
her that she had to be 
abandoned. Incredibl y, 
thcre was no loss of life 
in the action, 

Her company of about 
110 was taken off by 
HMS DEFENDER. her
self destined to suffer the 
sa me fate as WATER 
HEN only a few da ys 
later ... and again without 
loss of life. 

WATERHEN was the 
first Austral ian ship sunk 
by enemy action in World 
War II 

The little Australian 
built ships, with compa
nies of 98, were 160 feet 
long, with a beam of 3 1 
feet. Their twin 2000 
horsepower engines could 

"For mos t o f us the 
n3me probably conjures 
up images of sun
drenched beaches and 

OIher Allied ships. .... __________________________ .. 

Cadets to tour First Fleet history 
N~;~:nR~~~::y~:d~t~ 
S IR IUS are planning a 
trek to the United 
Kingdom to commemo
rate the sa iling of the 
First Fleet alld the reen
actment fleet 210 and 10 
years ago. 

With LEUT Ron King 
NRC, the Cadets will 
make up a Flag Party to 
assist at the annual cere
mony in Portsmouth 
which marks the sailing 
of the Acet in 1787. 

The Cadets are making 
the tour to unveil official
ly a sculpture of the SIR-

IUS! a gift to the people 
of Portsmouth in return 
for Britai n's Bicentenary 
gifts. 

Britain gave Australia 
lhe NEW ENDEAVOUR 
and a sailing gig which is 
now at the National 
Maritime Museum at 
Darling Harbour, Sydney. 

The sculpture was 10 

have been unveilcd dur
ing a First Fleet reunion 
lour of the UK in 1989, 
but Ih e Cadets were 
unable to join Ihe trip 
because of the recession. 

However, they have 
begun fund-raising for 

Ihe anniversary and arc 
confident of making the 
visi t, scheduled for about 
two weeks in May. 

Tour coordinator Mr 
Wilbur Wright said the 
vis it would be "an extra
ordinary venture into our 
heritage" for the Cadets. 

"Each ofthc First Fleet 
cities visited paints a 

, vivid picture of the events 
leading to one of the 
great sea voyages of all 
time," MrWright said. 

British Sea Cadets are 
expected to welcome the 
touris ts to London and 
guide them to landmarks 

such as th e Captain 
Phillip and Captain 
Hunter memorials, St 
Catherine's Yacht Club 
from where both the First 
Fleet and the reenactment 
neet asscmbled and the 
Greenwich Museum. 

T hey wi ll visit 
P lymouth, from where 
Captain Cook sailed, and 
to Bath, which was the 
re tirement place of 
Captain Phillip. 

The city also includes 
Phillip's burial place at 
Bathampton Church and 
his memoria l at Bath 
Cathedral. 

Mr Wright appealcd for 
donations toward s the 
tour. They can be sent to 
TS S IRIUS at Levey 
Street, Arncliffe, NSW 
2205, Donors enclosing a 
stamped self-addressed 
envelope will be sent a 
history of I-IMS SIR -
IUS. . 

He said interested Nav)' 
News readers, would be 
welcome to join the tour. 
Details are available from 
Gulliver's Sport Travel at 
283 George Street. 
Sydney. or telephone (02) 
2678655. 
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Taurus Ghia as the future ble-time on some of the claim thaI it won', 
now and the company is wi\h driver's and passen- country NSW's steeper need a tunc until 2003. or 
certainly not far off in its geT'S air bags. a body hills. 150JXXlkm. 
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ditching gash? 

Do sewage treatment 
plants in our ships create 
a greater environmental 
prob[em than they solve? 

CERBERUS had includ- ciple used to develop an from the rest of the road- the Taurus is just a little full. not designed to be. [t is 
~dhr~~o~:~~~;:nk~~~~~ ~~s:~:::t~ntal impact users. underpowered. with the Ford is justifiably smooth. spectacular. styl. 

Could worm farms 
become part of ships' 
garbage disposal sys· 
terns? . 

These and many other 
questions were posed at 
the RAN Environment 
and Energy Conference 
convened by the Director 
of Environmental 
Management-Navy, 
CMDR Chris Oyston, in 
Sydney. 

Training. innovation 
and consuliation leaped 
to the fore as tools to deal 
with the many problems 
which beset Navy opera
tion of ships and estab
lishments. 

The conference attract
ed more than 80 environ
ment and energy experts 
from the Australian and 
New Zealand navies, gov· 
ernment departments and 
industry. 

The Recycling and 
Education Officer with 
Lake Macquarie City 
Council, Ms Maria 
Callinan. and HMAS 
CERBERUS 
Environmental Officer. 
LEUT Robert Gardiner, 
outlined many aspects of 
land·based environmental 
difficulties. 

Ms Callinan advocated 
use of waste prevention, 
waste reduction. re-use. 
recycling, waste treat· 
men! and waste disposaL 
usually by landfill, as the 

grazing gum trees at 
Sandy Point. control of 
feral animals including 
foxes. rabbits, cats and 
imponed birds and masS 
tree·planting campaigns 
by Naval Reserve Cadet 
units from Victoria and 
South Australia. 

There had been help 
from Army Reserve 
Combat Engineers to pro
vide fire breaks and 
access roads. 

Papers presented on 
two other projects in the 
conference also high[ight
ed the need for effective 
communication and con
sultation with all individ
uals and organisations 
who had an interest in 
ensuring that environ· 
mentally and ethically 
sound practices were fol· 
lowed. 

Concern 

LEUT Tracy McKeith 
spoke on the New 
Submarine Project 
En v i ro n m e n I a I 
Management Plan. refer· 
ring to arrangemenls for 
acoustic and shock trials 
near Thistle Island at the 
mouth of Spencer Gulf 
where the well being of 
seals, dolphins and 
Southern Wright whales 
was a concem. 

The Project Director 
for the East Coast 
Armament Complex, 
CMDR Ri~hard Hobbs, 

TAXATION RETURNS AT COMPETITIVE 

RATES ... FROM $55 
Speciallising in Naval Returns ... let me offer you 

the benefit of 12 years expereince in the Tax field. 

AND 

• 14 tidy refonds (subject to ATO processing) 

• Mobile, I will visit you 
• Flexibk hours to suit (IncL wlends) 

- Immediate response Ihm 0418 603 499 
• B BUS degree qualified 

For all returns (incl negative gearing), contact 

DEREK RYDER B. B~ 

LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 389 %12 (Bondi Jcm) or mobile 04 18 603 499 

w;;e~~'ith en~r~~~~~ s~~t~sC:I~~h~;r~ i:: ~I~~k~ four-speed automatic proud of the car. backing ish value for money. 

consultant Mr Peter ~~~tli~~: ~~~;~~i~~ra:~~r~ 
Watenmm to gain general 
agreemenl by a wide 
range of stakeholders. 
including Greenpeace and 
the Port Lineo[n 
Aborigina[ Organisation. 
to a draft Notice of Intent 
and Environmental 
Management Plan. More 
than 30 organisations 
wereconsultcd. 

"We found the Navy 
was welcomed by thc 
organisations and they 
appreciatcd the fact that 
we wanted to work along. 
side thcm in mccting the 
standards to preserve the 
environment: LEUT 
McKeithsaid. 

CMDR Hobbs said 
there had been acredibili
ty problem in preparing 
an environmental impact 
statement at the same 
time as a public inquiry 
was being held. rather 
than following the more 
usual order of publishing 
an EIS and then holding 
an inquiry. 

The site for the new 
East Coast Armament 
Complex at Point Wilson 
about 10 km north·east of 
Geelong, presented a 
wide variety of chal· 
lenges, he said. 

These included caring 
for rare native species 
such as orange bellied 
parrots and migratory 
species such as waders 
from Russia and banded 
plovers from New 
Zealand. minimising the 
impact of feral animals 
such as foxes and cats, 
protecting seagrass beds 
anci protecting the sites of 
Aboriginal and historical 
relics. 

CMDR Hobbs said part 
of the effort was directed 
at educating people on 
the difference betwcen an 

- ammunition storage depol 
and a noxious industry. 

"There" are certain peo
ple in the community 
who equate defence with 
destruction." he said. 

The conference was 
told"changes in environ· 
mental standards since 
many of the RAN's older 
ships were commissioned 
had pulled sharp focus on 
the ability of the Fleet to 
operate in the most envi· 
ronmentally responsible 

ever we went. 
Bul the cover conceals 

a host of features that one 
would hope become 
available in the passenger 
car of 2000. The most 
frequent adjective is 
"comfortable". 

And that smooth body
work gave a feeling of 
solid strength. quiet with 
no road rattles and very 
little road or wind noise. 
The car felt comfortingly 
heavy from the driver's 
seat. 

It feh comfortingly 
everything from the dri
vcr's scat. 

Both fronl and rear 
scats are well-designed. 
giving but firm, and the 
driver's is five-way elec
Ironically adjustable, 
whi16Iherearhaveacen· 
tre armrest and a deep 
foot well makes ample 
room for the taller pas
sengers. The luxury pack 
incJudestop-qualityfull 
leather upholstery that 
gives a definite feel of 
Ford's big brother Jaguar. 

Instrumentation is clear 
and easy to read. but the 
large oval integrated air
conditioning and audio 
control panel in the centre 

of the dashboard is slight- r~~;';;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~ ly off-pUlling at first. 
However, the good design r---------------------------, 
::~"~:;~7;:';o~,~~,:~; ®W@:&lJ' fS&WO~®fS : 
finger-tip for improved for Defence Personnel on presentation I 
safe_,y_. =:-,,--_ of this coupon. ~.I 

Features ~ 

A six -speaker radio 
cassette system is stan
dard. with the luxury 
pack extending to a boot· 
mounted six.pack CD. 
The automatic air-condi
tioning panel includes an 
external temperature 
gauge, most interesting at 
the least and no doubt 
useful in midsummer and 
midwinter extremes. 

011 a round·trip of 
nearly IOOkm. the Taurus 
behaved itself well on 
country NSW back roads 
and was ... again ... com
fortable on the rough 
gravel between Sofala 
and Mudgee. 

The Taurus is adyanced 
in its safety features too, 

Steven Arthur (ex-RAN) 
- Sales Consultant -

128 Pacific Highway 
WAITARA 

Tel: (02) 477 6699 

We have an extensive range of 
Ford models, new and used 

-Festiva 
-Falcon 
• XR6 / XR8 
-Probe 

- laser - Mondeo 
- Futura - Fairmont 
- Fairlane - LTD 
- Commerial vehicles 

-------------------------~~~ 
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BUNBURY's 
back in force 
H~;~S re~~r~eBdURt: 
MLOC aflersucces<;ful 
completion of shake
down, workup and an 
Ope ra t ional R.eadiness 
Evaluation (ORE) in the 
waters of Cockburn 
Sound and the WAXA. 

Following a succcS5ful 
refit and some able assis
lance and guidance from 
FBW and CQMAUS
PAB FOR seariders. the 
ORE result of "Standard 
Achieved P lus" was 
pleasing. 

The ei~ht wed. refit 
has given the ship a much 
needed material and cos
meticlift. 

With a bit of upper 
deck chrome work forlhe 
ship and lots of spon for 
the ship's company, both 
are again as fast. c:lpable 
:Jnd good-looking as ever. 

Throughout refit the 
crew. OAWA staff. prime 
and sub-contractors com
bined well \0 have all 
work completed on time. 

The most notable 
change to BUNBURY 
while in refit was remO\'a1 

of the Auxiliary 
Propulsion Unit (APU). 
gearbox, shaft and pro
peller which were all 
replaced by about 3.5 
lOnncs of ballast and a 
600kg workbench - both 
of which have already 
proved more functional 
and easier to maintain 
than the APU. 

The refit months were 
also filled with some 
remarkable sporting 
achicvements for 
B UN BU R Y's small 
ship·scompany. 

The first near conquest 
was the HMAS STIR
LING knoel;put softball 
competition. 

In classic underdog 
spirit, BUNBURY stormed 
past many better known 
tcams to m:lke it into the 
finals. 

In ~Iar. BUNBURY's 
"bookends", LSBM Mat 
Wisem:ln and LSRO 
Andrew Bertoncin. blast
ed the teom into the final 
with some tremendous 
home run hiuing. 

Unfortunately a fairy 
tale ending eluded BUN-

BURY. narrowl) losing 
the fin:ll 10 some out
siders - Ihe RAAF WA 
lnler-servlceteam. 

More recently. the 
HMAS DARW I N refit 
volleyball competition 
was r:lttled, when 
BUNBURY's sporting 
experts gamed a place in 
thefina!. 

Despite t he cunning 
strategies of navigator 
LEUT Stu Dart and con· 
stant sledging by LSETC 
"Malt" Walker. BUN
BURY went down to the 
DARWIN team in extra 
time afler the scores were 
level at the end of the 
match. 

Such achicvemcnt~ 

weTC made while deliver
ing sevcral crushing vic· 
tories in a loeal civilian 
indoor cricket competi· 
non. 

A couple of good touch 
football wins capped off 
an enjoyable few months 
for BUNBURY-s sporting 

Overseas admin 
cells collocate 
C~~~~:~~a~~n~~ing ~~ 
alrcadythere? 

Defence has aooUi 850 
mililary and civilian per
sonnel o\erseas in most 
areasoftlle .... OI"ld. 

The admll1lstrallon of 
these people requires sig
nificantexpeTliseand 
commitment. 

Overseasprovision~are 
just as diverse as the 
domestic issues. if not 
more so. and are cO\'ered 
in INDMAN I Vol'" if 
you want to know more 
about them. 

Many ofthcoverseas 
prbvisions are staffed and 
approved in Canberra 
within the Service Offices 
and Defenc e Centre -
Canberra (OC-C). 

The staff invohed 3re 
constantly bcing chal
lenged to mcet the w:mts 
of individuals while work
ingwithinthclcgalframc
workalread) establl,hed. 

The current arrange· 
mc;nt, where each 01 the 
Service Office!> Jnd DC
C have indhldual ccll~ W 

admini~tcrtho>c fonunate 
few po~ted over~eJ", i~ 
aoout IOchangc. 

In accord<lnce with 
CDF"s ADF Command 

Arrangemcnh the indi
vidual cell~ arc being col
located in the Nallonal 
Capital Centre in the OC
C organisallon at the end 
of lhismonth. 

Some of the benefits 10 

be gained from colloeat
ing are standardised prac
tices across Ihe programs. 
providing a single point 
of contact on overseas 
administration and cstab
lishing a more efficient 
and effeclive service for 
personnel po~ted over· 

"". The staffwhocurrcntly 
administer the overseas 
COS issues will bctrans
ferring to the new cell so 
there will n01 be a steep 
lcarning eur\·e. although 
due IOcurrcnt differences 
in methodology it IS 

expected o;ome lively 
debate~wl!1 beheld 

Contact detall\'f(lr the 
cell will be ;Idvhcd b} 
signal. 

Personnel o\·erse;J.s or 
about to be po\ted o\er
seas and tno,e of u\ wno 
adminiSlerthcm should 
note the above arrange
mentsandbeundef',tand
ing of the difficul\le~ dur
ingthctransitionpcriod 

ffv U [fifD i1 i I "13 ttl i1 Largest 
Fleet • From Page 4. so to speak . ..artd demol-

I~a:ut;/re;a~at;a~;~~ ~:~~;~::.ft er:.tnne:~r~~ 
toppled too. As a fighting Store. etc. I was Laundry 
unit the ship was already Officer and it occurred to 

casing completed its pas· 
sage in tile Aft Scamen's 
Mess and was found in a 
bunk by the occupant 
wilen he lowod down from 

defunct. me that the Captain had his Action Station some 
Our adversary had van- submilled his uniforms 

ishcd but soon reappcarcd. yesterday. I wondered if 
The second mis.~ile hit they were all right. 

thc transom, up our bum The missile's engine 

==.L 
TRANSFIELD 

EXPRESSIONS OF 
INTEREST 

T ransfield Defence Systems Pty Ud are 
COnsidering the expansion of their 
Defence Systems capabilities into the 
Torpedo Maintenance Facility at Garden 
Island, Western Australia. 
Opportunities may exist for SUitably 
qualified and motivated personnel in high 
technology guided weapons, targets and 
test equipment to join the rapidly expanding 
Transfield Defence Systems team. 
Expressions of interest are now being 
sought. Please indude deta~s 01 your 
technical background and relevant 
e xperience which must reach Transfield 
Defence Systems no later than close of 
business Friday 26 J uly, 1996. 
Please send your qualrfications and 
experience either by lax.(03) 9244 4393 
or to the address below: 

Human Resources Manager 
Translleld Defence Systems Pty ltd 

Locked Bag 1 
Williamstown Vic 3016 

Equal Employment Opponunity IS Company policy 
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time later. 
The third missile.likc 

the first. hit starboard 
side amidships. 

Shrapnel penetrated 
down IntO the ship and 
Chief Electrician Hunt 
was killed. He was well 
liked and had been pro
moted only a short time 
earlier. 

Mount 51 opened fire 
1I1locai control with lillie 
'pro~pcct of hilling any
thmge,pecial1y as no-one 
could see the target let 
alone deSignate it. But at 
l ea~t the enemy wa~ 

engaged. 
Our quarry new away 

into the darkncss uniden
tified except for the fleet· 
ing glimpse of a "swept 
wingjel fighter"'. 

Then the battle was 
ovcr but we didn't know 
I!. Traimng battle prob
lems condition you for 
event~ .... Hh a clear cut 
start and finish and a cer
tampm:lictablesequence. 
War I~n'tlike thaI. After 
one incident you wait for 
nelt t: lense. senses alert, 
wrapping the lead of your 
head~et around your fin
gers. You don't know 
wh:uto expect next. You 
Just waH for another 
atlaektode\·e!op. 

In the Ops Room theTC 
was a SOrt of denoue· 
ment. We had no waming 
radur. no guns. no mi s· 

si les. no target. 
Elsewhere aClJvuy was 

feveri~h. The doctor and 
his teams tried topillch lhe 
woundcd. Thc DC te<.lms 
ran emergency cable .. and 
l-.obteddamagc.the m:lg
azine crews repluced SUT

facc shell and pho~phorus . 
markers WIth AA VT, the 
stores sailors searchei:! 
desperately for urgently
needed spare parts. 

We pondered who the 
assailant was. Certainly 
no helicopter. And had 
North Vietnam esc~lated 
its opcra!lon~ further by 
introdUCing an airborne 
marillmcthrcat.lf-.o ..... e 
were priVileged to be [Ile 

first victim. Or .... asthls 
~ome Machia,ellian plot 
to drive a wedge Into 
Allied co-operation by 
sing ling out the little 
nations? 

Thus we s pcculated 
while pcering with 
increasing wean ness at 
our pathetic air picture. 
with the s hlp 'S head 
marker lolling randomly. 

We btood down from 
Action Stations three 
hours later. Tile baule had 
lasted3/,mmutelo. 

History records that 
tllere were sc\'eral similar 
incidents on June 16117 
and our paOlcular aggres
sor was a USAF F4 
Phantom attached to the 
US 7th Air Force. The 
missiles wcre Sparrow 
Ills. The pilot concerned 
subsequently lost his life 
o\·erNonhVietnam. 
lour {o\,/'"g son. 

SlI"tflll/l(/ock 

• From P-dgeS 
which consists of more 
than 240 ships. 2000 air
craft and 275,000 Navy 
and Marinepcrsonncl. 

Other mllilllry activity 
is centrcd on the Hickam 
Air Force Base and the 
Army's Fort DeRussy. 

Honolulo has a busy 
commercial waterfront. 
most of its requirements 
imported by ship from 
thcAmerican mainland, 
and there are many 
tourist cruisc boats. 

T he island has a big 
fishing induSU)'. the fleet 
consisting of dozens of 
trawlers that chase tuna 
and other scale fish with 
peculiar is land names 
such asopakapaka, kaji
ki,ulua.lehiandonaga. 

Hawaii's favourite 
loeal fish is mahimahi. 
or dolphin fish. whic" is 
available in restaurants 
across the islands. 

On the Tropic of 
Cancer, or the sam.! lati
t u d c nor t has 
Rockhampton and Alice 
Springs are SOOIh. Hawaii 
is a group of lush. moun· 
l3inousislands ..... ithOahu. 
site of Pearl Harbor, 
Honolu lu and Waikiki 
Beach. and Maw the main 
tourist trapS. 

P redomi nant indus
tries are tourism. ser
vices, fishing and agri-
c u lture. with t he 
Queens land or 
macadamia nut exteo
sively g rown ... and 
c1aimed as na tive. 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

Acnoss 
1 DrinkaQh.' 

amount 
1 Pronoun 
8 Cayenne 

DOWN 
1 Journty 
2 Good (Frl 

J 1~~1ru!l1ents 
4 God Of love 
~ Gambhnto: 

game 
1 6 Nol right 

80~narn 
9 Measure oul 

12 Oblivion 
14 Rearly for 

bU$lness 
17 Continent 
18 Enthuslastle 

21 Sweet 19 Hnth genu~ 
28 F1uctuatlnR 20 CDuntry 

ACROSS 
1 Tallies 
6 Bad 

paintln, 
9 Apprehensive 2 

IOltglltters J 
II Rlverof 4 

hades :. 
12!~lrof 
14 Unobtrusive 
11 POI!t 
18 Dreadful 
20 Nasal tone 
22 Copied 
24 Tavtrns 
2:' Dance 
28 Make·up 
29 Tidy 
30 No matter 

who 

21 Necessity 
22 Wicked 
2 ~ Call 

I 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006<: LO<: (<:0) 
Oool,.{9UpAS "9,..." 41.J0N,luaM 8l-9l 

UOIUn IlpaJO 
a:>uaJaa UB!lBJISnv alU 

LEGACY 
STILL NEEDS YOUR HELP 

To help the Widows and Children 
of Servicemen killed in action 

or who have since died. 



T:~pP~~I~:~~eT~ ~~;\lil~I~~::O;~~~~ ~~~e~a~~~a~o (~~ 
free) OLIVER HAZARD PERRY class FFGs. The 
recenT Chine~e h:trJ'~menT of TaIwan. following on 
The heels of on-going competing territorial claims 
invohing China and The Philippines over the Sprally 
and Paracel island, in the South China Sea. seems TO 
have op<:ned the eye~ of The Philippines government 
to the dilapidated ~tate of their Navy. They operate 
one frigate and 10 cor\ellCS. all veterans of the 
Second World W.lr, In addi tion to some 40 patrol 
boats, none of which is anned with anYThing heavier 
than a three inch gun or 40/60 Bofors. The 
Philippines is as!.lng for at least twO, preferably more, 
of the FFGs, together \\uh Harpoon missiles and pos
sibly helicopters. Given the mammoth leap in tech
nology that the FFGs \\oold represent. it is question
able just how much operational value The Philippines 
would get from their new ships. if they indeed gel 
them in the first place. 

U~~~~~~~~ O~:~hr:~~~n~d c:n:;;;~~. ~~~~: h~~ 
out for her new role a~ a mine warfare command. 
control 3nd support ship. The decision to convert the 
former helicopter capable amphibious assault ship to 
her new role was taken In the aftermath of the Gulf 
War. The US Navy's inability to deal with a serious 
mining threat was highlighted by the damage sus
tained by USS TRIPOLI. in which an Italian
designed mine costing less than S4(XX) caused some 
S40 million damage. INCHON will operate as a 
mothership to a squadron of OSPREY class mine 
hunters (similar to the RAN HUON class) and a fl ight 
of MH-53 Sea DrJgon mtne.sweeping helicoptcrs. 

T:e7;h~;~~.~~~art~~!t:~:~~e h:;t~~n~:~s~v~~ 
Mauritius. The VIGILANT CO~t only $22 million and 
took less than twO years from laying down to deli\
cry. A vers ion was offered to the Malaysian Navy for 
the Offshore Patrol Combatant requ irement and a 
more heavil y armcd vcnlan to Kuwait for their 
Offshore Missile Cor.eue project. 

.7 
oThe\,igflant-c1assOI'V 

T~~~~~~~O:r~e~ft~~e e~~c~et;:u:e:;sri~; d~~:~ 
rence patrols by the Royal Na\y's Polaris ballistic 
missile submarine ~quudron . Initially 4 Polaris mis
~ile-armed boats were acquired to provide Britlltn 
with an independcnt nuc lear dcterrent force. a duty 
they continued throughout 229 patrols. spanning the 
Cold War. They have been ~up<:rsedcd by the Tridcnt 
missile-armed "V" class s ubmarines. with HMS 
VANGUARD and HM S VICTORIOUS in service 
and two more. VIGILANT and VENGEANCE. 
building. 

T:~:;::~:l~~'~~n~a:e~~~~o ~:~.~:::i~un~;s~ 
Latest to go is a KRIVAK class frigate and the KJEV 
class VTOL carrier NOVOROSSIYSK. The frigate. 
the DEYATELNY. was only 19 years old and is nO( 
expected to be the last wch modem frigate to go as 
the Russian Na\'y desperately attempts 10 make the 
most of the inadequate funding available. 
NOVOROSSIYSK. the third carrier of the KIEV 
class. has been towed to Sooth Korea to be broken up 
for scrap. Commissioned in 1982, she had spent 
almost her entire career assigned to the Pacific fleet. 
She follows her siSler MINSK. scrapped in South 
Korea last year. Despite being only 14 years old her 
condition was reponedly described as "very poof·. 

~~~ ....... ~ .. 
NAVAL OFFICER'S SWORD 

IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Please phone Leut Paul Luckm 

002279090 AlH or Pager 016 181041 

[p~uuw (Wlili ~ ©~ ~~ ~ ~ (ill ~ffiJ 
~~~u@~~© ~~(illU~~~ ~u@~w l 
A~~~~E~ H~~~t~ 
Officers has leaml part of 
tfie history of an unusual 
china plate discovered 
onboard. 

The plate. bearing a 
picturc of HMAS SYD
NEY II . was discovered 
in the Pett y Officers' 
Mess when some mess 
mcmbers were cleaning 
OUt the stowage spaces. 

A letler. written by 
FLTLT Deni s 'MonIY' 
Juleft (Rtd ). was found 
with the plate. 

to ma).,c a presentation ot 
:t framed collage phow 
depu;ting HMAS SYD
NEY II. HMAS SYD 
NEY (pre-,ent) and photo 
of the plate. 

The letter explained 
that he had come across 
the plate in a second hand 
shop in 1971 and that it 
would be gi\'en away free 
10 anyone who could 
identify the ship type. 
nationality and class of 
ship. 

o Mrs I)orothy JulefT proudly holds the gifl prt'St'nled 10 her by (I- r ) I'OKS I'eler 
H.a1lC(l(. ..... , I'OETS 'Oarby' ~ l unro. POll Brett Jasperaod POMEO ;Chuck' Mcinnes.. 

Th e four me~s mem
ber, PORS !-Iancod 
POETS Munro POMED 
Mclnncs and POB Ja,per 
met "ith Dorothy and her 
family. including Mont) 
children. It was an emo
tionJI event for Doroth\ 
and her family and for I~ 
four mess members" ho 
attended. it was a hum
bling experience. The 
mess members discussed 
Mont y's past and Mrs 
Juleff's hu sband, AIL 
who was in the Royal 
Na\·yduringWWII . 

As he states in his let
ter. he relied on his mem
ory and guessed 
"Chatham"class and won 
the plaTe. 

After examini ng the 
plate Monty discovered 
on the undcrside of the 
plate, two crests. one 
faded of HMS BARHAM 
and a newer one of 
HMAS SYDNEY 

Further he states he 

was originally confused 
as to the authenticity of 
the plate. given that the 
first SYDNEY was com
pleted tWO years before 
HM S BARHAM . But 
later after Monty's com
mission he Cllme to learn 
of the workings of the 
other service ... and under
stood that the late could 
have been part ofa resup
ply to I'IMAS SYDNEY 
between 1915 and 1929. 

After the discovery of 
the plate and Ie tier the 

mess decided 10 try and 
contact Monty and subse
quently made contact 
with his mother Dorothy 
Juleff at Everton Hills in 
Brisbane. A lenglhy and 
emotional telephone call 
to Mrs J uleff revealed 
that Monty had died ina 
motor vehicle accident in 
1990, shortly after his 
retirement from the 
RAAF. Mrs Juleff's hus
band. a WWII Vetcran 
died in April 1995. Mrs 
Juleffwas unaware that 

Unusual ceremony 
for Mobley family 
c:~~rst:~t~a~~~~ru~~r~n~~~!e~::; 
I (XX) including hi~ son. 

CPO Mobley enlisted hi s 19-year-old 
son Alexander at a special ceremony 111 
Sydney earlier this month. 

After almost 30 years with the Nav). 
CPO Mobley was proud to see his son 
donning uniform. 

"It's a great career move wi,h a good 
future and lots of variety for someone 
prepared 10 put in the effon," said CPO 

Mobley. 
In his s pare time, CPO Moble} . of 

Lalor Park in Sydney, is an ofiicer "ith 
the Naval Re~er.eCadets. 

As such. hc also has lmks wl\h twO tlf thc 
oth<.--r35recruiL~heenh~tedatthe(.'eremott) . 

CPO Mobley trained both Brian Town. 
a former cadet from TS NEPEAN llt 
Penrith. and Fiona Vaughan. a former 
c~d(.'t with TS SIR IUS at Amcliff. 

The new recruits are undergotng iniltal 
training a\ HMAS CERBERUS. 

Monty had donated the 
plate 10 the I)etty 
Officers' Mess. 

After the telephone 
call. it was decided that a 
semi formal presentation 
wou ld be made to Mrs 
Julcff. 

With the Commllnding 
Officer'sapproval and the 
assistance of Command 
Tran ~port and th e 
Photographi~ Section at 
KUITABUL, four me~ ~ 

members made a wec!.
cnd road trip to Bri~bane 

He and transferred 10 
the RAN Reserves and 
was a Petty Officer 
instructor on the Training 
Ship PALUMA. 

The plate that was 
donated by Monty has 
prideofplacein thePellY 
Officers Mess as he 
requested in his leller. 
Thc mess members hope 
to have Mrs Juleff and 
her family visit the mess 
shooJd the ship evcr \en
IUrc 10 Brisbane. 

A~~~b;il~~!~~t~o~~n~~a;~ttet~ ;~~)t;;ls:~~;~~~ 
g:lIion equipment imo the RAN's tlS748 Electronic 
Warfare trainer .. has been ~igned 

The contract, Signed by Rockwell Australia 
Limited and the Department of Defence. also 
includes in~talla1ton of GPS into C·130H Herculcs, 
Boeing B707 trunsport/tunken. and VIP aircrafT. 

The contract forrn~ Pha~e T"o of Joint Projcct 
5195 and was signed at Russell Offices, Canberra by 
the Assistant Chief of Air Staff - Materiet. Air Vice
Marshal DJ.S. Riding and the General Manager of 
Collins Avionics and Communications, Mr John 
St:tal. 

First aircraft Irt stallatlon ~ are loCheduled for June 
next )'ear and shoold be completed within 12 months. 

GPS NAVSTAR eqUIpment receives navigation 
signals from a fleet of~atelllte\ circling the eanh. 

These signals will allo" an extremely accurate 
position to be detennined for the aircraft. 

Rockwell will fully integrate the GPS systems 
with the existing avionics suite aboard each aircraft 
allowing aircrew to retne\C tnc GPS navigation data 
via control and display unib. 

GPS will pro\ide a dramatic improvement in the 
navigation capabilities of the transport and training 
aircraft in the Au~trali:m Defence Force. 

To undertake the proJect, Rockwell Australia has 
teamed with Collins Avionic~ and Communications 
Division (CACD) USA. a .'>ubsidiary of Rockwell 
International. QANTAS Airways Limited, Sydney, 
and Scientific Management Associates (SMA). 
Canberra. 

CACD will ~upply the prune eqUIpment based on 
the Collins FMS-ROO Flight Management System in 
scr.·ice with he US N"a\v and US Air Force. 

RockweJrs AU"trJhan lndu~lr:o Involvement pro· 
o Chief Pelty Officer Mark l\ lob l e~ presents his son ,\lexander \\ith his RAl\ gram for the contract i ~ \\orth mon: than S901. 

enlistmt'nlcerlificate, 
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T~:C~:i~~obn h~~a~~~ 
the Navy Auslralian 
Teams Racing 
Championships (rtATRC) 
for the second consecu
th"eyear. 

The team. from South, 
Australia, beat II teams 
representing .the 'other 
sta te s, the Royal 
Australian Navy and New 
Zealand. 

It was the first time a 
New ZealaI)d team had 
emercd the competition. 

While the team, from 
the Kerrikerri Yacht Club. 
proved its excellent fonn 
by making it to the finals. 
it was beaten by both the 
difficult conditions and a 
more experienced South 
Australiantcam. 

A~:7e~ ~W!~~~~ld~~j~ 
past ADF personnel has 
been held in Sydney and 
aurncted90entrants. 

Navy played success-
races, learns racing is fully at the Combined 
umpired on the water. Services Lawn Bowls 

~:l~i;i~~ i~~n °i~~~:t:~ Memorial Day and man-

~:~~~r ~~n~t~bJ~e~oait~ :f;~t l;a~~sfi;nC ~U~i~~I~ 
are often in the midst of fouTtcamsplayed. 
the teams' tactical duels. The learns skippered by 

The results hide the CPO Trevor Henderson 
-closeness of the compeli- and LS Pat Walsh were 
tion. especially during the undefeated on the day. 
quarler finals. The WO Allen and SMN 
Western Australian learn Cowley played particular. 
beat the Acr learn by 0.5 ly well. 
of a point after they drew The event, which 
one race alt. The compe- involved bowlers from the 
tition between the RAN Navy, Army and Air 
team and the Bayview Force, was held at the 
team of NSW was also Earlwood-Bardwell Park 
close, with Bayview beat- Bowling Club. 
ing the Navy by 0.75 of a CPO Henderson 
point. thanked Earlwood-

fi ~a~wev~;~ :heee~AT~h~ ~:~:wperl~s~::~t B~:~~;! 
~~~gbht~~a~a~I~~ Y~~~ Fetterplace and his fellow 
Zealand was convincing- members, especially ex-

The RAN won the 
competition's consolation 
final after beating the 
Royal Brighton Yacht 
Club of Victoria on points 
-19.5t022. 

em NSW coast and a sta
tionary high pressure sys· 
tern in the South Tasman 
Sea created wet and 
squally conditions on 
both days. 

ly won by the South CPO Sam Whyte. for 
Twelve teams were split Australians. making the day enjoy-
into two divisions and • AB Lisa Shipton competes in the bowls day, able. 

This year's NATRC. 
held on Sydney Harbour, 
will be long remembered 
for its most difficult and 
trying conditions. 

each division raced in a r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1'!'-!I!!""'~~ round robin series of30 

The prescnceofan cast 
coast low near the north-

Despite the unpleasant 
conditions. teams and 
boats he.ld up' well. 

races. 
On day two of the 

championships, the top 
four teams in each divi
sion sailed a quarter 
finals series. Winners of 

r===::OH::M::O,A::::S=Q::U::.::S::E::R::O::N:::::::::==1l ~~~e~u:r;~:~;i~~S~~;'~ 
semi final and from there 

REUNION - BR.ISBANE - 1998 a championship final. 
1. COMMISSION CREW - 1958- 1964 Losers of the quarter 

2. LINK WITH CREW MEMBERS-1942- 1948 
Contact: TONY DANIEL BH: (07) :5892 7 1:5:5 

AH: (07) :5801 4:542 
MOBILE: 01515427:5 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEG UA RD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL·FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDFS AN INFORMATION AND RH' ERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WIIO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECfED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DFSIRED. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
for whilsl you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

The Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 
Chapel, Sydney 
continuing a century 

long tradition of 
Christain Worship 

Services 
Each Sunday at 1000 

Youwilfrl'cl'ive 

a warm uv!comt 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
Is situated at Endeavour House Complex, Randwick, Sydney. It offers 

quality child care for Defence personnel, uniformed and civilian. It is fUlly 
licensed and users can qualify for Government fee relief/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 314 1221 
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• The Navy's successrul Australian Rules team. 

Southerners know ~NM~ . 
• •• 1 

t h e R U I e S What does NAVY NEWS look like Irom 
the outside? 

A::~t~~ ~~~;~~e~nCt~~~.rc~u~U~~~I~:~~dul~:v1t 
RAAF Williams at Laverton. 

After the Anny and Navy had beaten the RAAF by 
similar margins. the final match between the two 
adversaries promised 10 be an enthralling encounter. 

Squandering a "five goal wind," Navy was able to 
lead Army by only three points at Ihe quarter lime break. 

With the breeze at their backs the Anny runners look 
full control of the game with only Michael Oleksyn 
restricting their opportunities to score. 

Down by fifteen points at half-time Navy's coach 
"R()()st~r' Adams wanted commitment. 

The more detennined Navy wrestled the lead from 
Army with a five goal third quancr. 

Throwing their bodies on the ball. the Navy kept a 
tiring Army at bay in the [asl quarter. winning the 
match by fifteen points. 

Players of the series were Michael O[eksyn. Jamie 
McGinley. John Rich and Ivan Oreb. 

The final score was Navy 11.9.75 to Anny's 8.12.60. 

FIND OUT - Now that you are 
considering paying all. 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS F:lR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up to 24 copies per year), 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription tam is on page /6). 



Pushing limits 
o!1 expedition 

With the recent rcor
ganisation of the Nava l 
Material Division's Na\'a l 
Engineering Service 
Branch (NES), the 
Director of Naval 
Command. Control and 
Communications Systems 
Engineering (DNC3SE) 
Captain Robert "Henry" 
Gibson look II of his 
s taff members on the 
expedi tion 10 foster a 
scn!leofunity. 

DNC3SE has been cre
ated from the old 
DireclOnllc o f Naval 
Combat Systems 
Engineering and part of 
the Directorate o f Naval 
Corn m 1I ni ca t i o n s 
Engineering. The amalga
mation will allow 
DNC3SE 10 provide a 
more customer focused 
serv ice 10 the neet and 
proje<:ts. 

HMAS HARMAN pro-

• Greg McKinnon in a light squeeze. 

vided physica l Iraining day abseiling. As most of 
instructors POPT Darryl the group members had 
Oehm and LSPT Jason not done thi s before, 
Duncan to ensure th e much time was given to 
activities were conducted building up confidence. 
safely and that the group The PTls reinforced the 
achieved m3llimum bene- importance of safety as 
fit. Through their efforts the group would be 
and those of the group required 10 abseil into a 
members the expedition cave on the second day. 
proved to be a great suc- The nellt day was spent 
cess. crawling through two of 

The team spent the first the caves in the Bungonia 

Gorge area. Fossi l Cave 
and Blowfly Cave. 

Fossil was a great cave 
with some particularly 
tigh t s pots. The group 
was taken to an area and 
told to find their own way 
out. After some confu
sion. the team s pirit 
fonned. The members of 
the group helped each 
OIher and lent emotional 
suppon when needed. 

~========================= 

• The Navy's learn (I-r back row) Dave Wickman, PO Steve Friend , Grant Morrow, LS Darren Page, 
LCDR Jim Reel't~ (I-r fronl row) AB Dick Synon, I's "Mac'" Mackenzie, LEur Shane I-lrkin, SMN Dave Dinning'> 

and AB TIm Holt. -

Navy reps in state side 
T~~e~fb~~:~:S ~~:s; 
bee n se lec ted for the 
NSW Combined Serviccs 
team. 

SMN Dave Dinnin gs, 
LS Darren Page and 
AB Da\'e Wickman 
were chosen after play· 
ing in the NSW Inter
service Volleyball 
Competition at RAAF 
Base Williamtown. · 

They will compete in 
the national competition 
in October. 

The NSW Inter-service 
compctition was in the 
fonnat of a double round 
robin for thc first two 
days with the finals con
ductedon the third day. 

Unfortunately. Navy 
was unable 10 field a 
women's team because of 
the unavailability of play-

ers, so the women'soompc
tition was played out 
between Amly aJ'ld MAF 
with RAAF the winners. 
~n Ihe men's competi

lion Navy dcfeated Anny 
and lost to RAAF on day 
onc. 

The same result was 
achic\'cd on day two and 
with RAAF also defeating 
Army the finals were 
played between Navy and 

MAF on day three. 
Un fortun alely RAAF 

was too strong on the day 
and beat Navy 3-0 in the 
best of five final. 

All were impressed 
wilhthestandardofcom
pelition and the good spir
it in which the games 
were played. 

SMN Dinnings was 
chosen as most valuable 
playerforlhe Nav)' team. 

RAN HOLIDAY RESORTS 

10 modern Ccttages. 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Camping sites situated 
in 9 acres of beautiful shaded parleland. Fronts dlrectty onto the safe beach 
and clear waters of Geograph;c; Bay. CentraJ to South West tourISt spots 
and all sporting f8ci1i/les. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
Sels,,,,1 O,lIy R,te Weekly-Selso",' Rlt, 

OFF ON OFF ON 

CIVILIANS 
WeeklyT"iff 
OFF ON 

Modern Cottages 
2 people $24 S36 $141 $216 $225 $360 
Park Home Vans 
+ Anne.\' 2 people $18 $28 $108 $165 $170 $250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex WOMTP) 

Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from S52 per night), 26 Ccttages (from $42 per night), and dozens 

of Caravans and Tent sites (from $/3.50 per day). 
21 acres fronting the lake. 

Excellent facilities for swimming. fishing, boating, beach walking. mini golf 
and/ennis. 

Peak Season is December ~February 4. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Almn and Janean Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bunga/ow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 
TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 551621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3-bedroom cottages and eight 2-bedroom units (four to six 
persons), all modern amenities with carports, in the beautiful 
ForsterfTuncurry area, four hours north of Sydney. PLeasant village 
atmosphere on " f, acres in town, close to beach, lake and shops 
and includes BBO areas, playground and half-court tennis. Weekly, 
fortnightly, etc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bookings may be available at short 
notice. Weekly tariffs start from $175 per week, while overnight 
tariffs start from $65 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila McLaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"Forster Gardens ", PO 80x20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (065) 54 6027 

-Preferencegrven 10 firsl IUIlfJ users 01 the HoIidayCenlras. FillioIapplicatlOfl form 
below for the Centra of yewr choice or phone for immedlllta sarvice - Bookings 
accepted up to /welva mon//ls ahead axcept for school hoI>dlJys whICh ara //Iree 
months anead (in wnlJIIQ only). - Rebrad RAN pefS()(ltle/ (20 years armore) are eligible 
for fuN 5ervicXJ discounls al aN Holiday Cenlres. Write /0: Sla" Offioar (Adminisfr3 lion). 
NSCHO. LocIwd Bag 12. Pyrmont NSW 2009, to obtain )'OtN' discount card - Phone: 
(02)563 1625 / Fax: (02) 563 1177. 
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal ammgemenls are available for RAN serving members ancllh8ir dependants 
/0 use the RNZN Holiday Centres. De/ai/s are available from Plrsanal Services Offices 
or from SO ADM on the f/lJI'I'IMr /Jb(W8. 

----------- -- ------------ - -, 
APPLICATION FORM 

TheManagef .. 

P1easeboo/cmelll OVlIllII OColtlllge Ovan o TenlSile 

No.Adu~s ......... No.ChHdren 

---------------------------~ 
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Glendinnings'n"~!~!Yt(ear pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Het:x1()1';.:»: BrarflCXlic8: 
Shlp7,PalsPtnPkllCl Sl'lop7.~~KertShlal 
91·93~stPalsPod.I6N2011 ~WA6168 
PNnI (02)3581518ot(02)3584097 Pro1e:(09)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques, etc .. to be made payable 10: Edilorial Commiuee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for -Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

~ Q...~ Q~ 
fQl:(02)3574638 fall. (00)5922065 

HMASCEI/BERUS. WesIIm Poll VIC 3920 TeIlIph(rIR: (059) 831184 
BotI&rIob'sCClmerSlore-COamsPnone(070)531369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANl Of OUR ounns 

""'vYNEWS.~.b'''''~IJNJ __ oI''-'oI''''NINy 
• ..., _, , ___ •. r". """'~I """'_III .~r.d tot ir. "".,.51 _,,,. >'leon 
~ __ "''''''~_oI".,o.t;folo.or.nc.(NAVYJ ~....,..,.., 
suprkWI.~byPMl ___ ~.E_SUl"Md~ 

~JI<In"'~by"'~ (N"..~~~""oId __ ) 

Squashing the 
competition 
ry:::n!Y,:i:CdJ 
T:~a:o~ ~~:~~:dW!~ 
the prized NSWlnter-ser
vice Squash Competition 
trophy - 26 years since 
the last simi lar etching 
was made. 

Excited Navy squash 
learn manager WOET Joe 
Kanyasi said he was 
"tickled pink" by the win 
that saw Navy regain the 
trophy. 

The Navy men were 
presented the trophy after 
defeating RAAF and 
Army at the three-day 
competition al Sydney's 
Navy Indoor Spons 
Centre. 

On the first day. Navy 
defeated RAAF 4-1. On 
day two. RAAF defeated 
Army 4-1 and on the 
final day, Navy convin
cingly defeated Anny 5-0 
lowin the trophy. 

"The irucr-service 
competition began in 
1961 and the Na\'y has 

• The Navy's champion squash team (back row I-r) 
LEUT Oarin Brumby, CPO Brendan Ni chols , 
WO.ET Joe Kanyasi, LCDR David Ledger (frollt I·r) 
AU;\:tT Shanr Spilsted and AUMTD Chris Edge. 

Absent: LCDR Peter Corney, 

Shane Spilsted, ABMTD 
Chris Edge and LCDR 
Peter Corney, who was 
injured on the second day 
of competilion, will be 
remembered as one of 
Navy's best l>quash 
teams. 

"E\'en though we slill 
didn', have our top player 
we knew that we had a 
very strong side and it's 
great to see a 101 of 
young players com ing 
through thai we haven't 
seen before. 

"In faci. our learn has 
four fresh players." 

WO Kanyasi sai d he 
was pleased more young 
players were laking up 
squash . 

"A I once s iage I 
thoughl Navy squash was 
going 10 collapse because 
it was really a struggle to 
getpcopleon thecouns. 

won the title only once again for Navy squash. "Now thai we've gOI a 
and that was in 1970." I'm tickled pink." bil of enthusiasm and 
said WO Kanyasi. LEUT Darin Brumby, especially because we 

''I'm gelling OUI nexi CPO Brendan Nichols, have won the trophy. I'oe 
year so I feel like I' ve WO Kanya si, LCDR aregoinglopullwosides 
-""'''''p<d=,,,''-''''''=ba'''",,ro,,lli'''"''----''D::.'':.::id=L'::::d..,''::.:',.:A,,B:::M,,T_i,n the Sydney Pennant." 

Softballers 'surprise rivals 
TI:J;~~~n ': ~~:~ 
Imer-service ""omen's soft
ball competition. shocking 
the more c.lperienced 
RAAF and Anny learns. 

The Navy's female 
learn. which did not have 
enough players 10 field a 
Side until the week before 

the compelltion, was 
undefeated during the 
threeday~ofplay. 

On the firsl day of com
p.!lilion. RAAF defealed 
Amly. The Navy was then 
confronted by the keen 
RAAF side and surprised 
both themsel\'el> and the 
RAAF by winning. 

HMfiS WORT 

•••••••• 1~.t~~8).r:l~Y.'O!E\VS, July 15, 1996 

Disaster sirud. on the 
second day when one of 
the sailors inJured her leg, 

However. Ihe Navy 
team. which was down a 
playcr, continued ils win· 
ning form and defealed 
RAAF and Amly. 

On the final day of 
competition the Army 

team played RAAF and 
won by only one run. 

The Army was keen, 
bul the Navy gi rls rought 
off Ihe attack and con· 
\'incingly won Ihemalch. 

The entire female NalY 
team lI[asseleeted for the 
Victorian Combined 
Services squad. 

• LSMT John East is supported by two ASRU rorwards during the game against 
the Fiji Military Forces. Picture: LSPII StC\'C Gumett. 

ASRU gives all 
against Fijians 
T~I~:~U:~~e:~~~: 
union team is celebrating 
after defeating ASRU 
30-12 a1 Victoria 
Barracks in Sydney. 

The Fijian side, which 
conlained several full 
internationals. played 
ASRU as part o f an 
Australian tour. 

ASRU coach LEUT 
Mike Hogan was keen for 
his side to continue to 
display the fonn thai saw 
it defeat NSW Suburban 

and Qld Country in its 
IWO previous oUlings. 

The game attracted 
much of the Sydney 
Fijian community who 
turned out in force 10 

suppon its team. 
With such support the 

Fijian side started the 
garneat a fieree p<lceand 
scored a converltd Iry 
within the firsl fhemin
ules. 

ASRU came back al 
the Fijians and began to 
run the ball at them from 

e\·erywhere. 
Thanks 10 some fine 

backline play from Yates 
and Barnard of Army, 
ASRU began making 
inroads into the Fijian 
defence. 

Unfortunately the 
Fijians were so much 
quicker 10 the break
down and succeeded in 
forcing the lumo\'cr. 

The Fijians \\.-ere very 
quick 10 pounce on mis· 
takes and once they had 
Ihe ball they were very 

~============:=-1 difficult 10 stop. Despite some heroic 
tackling from the ASRU 
bacldine. the Fijians al
ways managed to gel the 
ball away in the tackle. 

Best on the da) for 
ASRU were POMS Mike 
Vidulich (CA IR NS), 
CPL Guy Barnard (I MD 
HOSP) and LEUT Nick 
Stoker (M HQ). 

Coach Mike Hogan 
also made special men
tionoflhecxccllentcolJ
tribution of his hooker 
CAPT Andy Carr, 

ASRU's next game is 
on Augusl ... againsl 
NSW Country at 
Sydney's ViclOria 
Bamtcks, 
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